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ies’ Tailor Made Suits. .lilOTHieriTiLACCIDm
A New Lot of Them.

Just Received.

PRICES :

$8, $10, $12.

STYLISH GARMENTS

At prices you can afford

to pay.

W- P- Schenk & Company.

THE CORNER STORE
SELLS

PURITAN

SHOES

Equal to other kinds that

sell at $4.50 to $5.

KEMPF & McKUNE.

Trimmed Hats at Trimmed Prices.

Caused by Attempting to Get on

a Moving Train.

A PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING

At Which Mr. Gkorqr Hoffman and

Mi** Mary Eibklr M kre United.—

A Cabr of Attempted Criminal As-

sault Reported from Lima.

Another railroad fatality occurred Sun-

day morning when Emory Wight attempt-

ed to get on a moving freight train to ride

from the home of hit uncle Edward Ward,
m Sylvan, to the crowing a abort distance
beyond. He missed his hold as he tried

to gel on one of the cars and fell face
downward beside the rails. He was dazed

by the fall, and it is supposed he partially

recovered himself and went to raise up

when he was struck on the top ot his head

by an axle box of one of the cars, which
crushed a hole iu his skull His arm was
thus thrown uuder the wheels and it was

mangled up to the elbow. His lett eye
was cut open and the sight destroyed; his

shoulder, back and legs were also bruised.

Dr. 8. G. Bush was cant'd to attend him
and did what he could to make him com-

fortable. Ou Monday, assisted by Dr. 8.

Porter Tuttle, of Ann Arbor, be trephined
Wight’s skull and took out the bone that

was depressed on the brain. Wight’s sys-

tem, however, was too much weakened by

kiss of blood to withstand the shock and

he died at 8:80 o’clock the same evening.

The parents of the unfortunate young
man, who live at Lake Odessa, Ionia coun-

ty, were summoned by telegraph, but ar-
rived too late to see their son alive The

remains were taken to Lake Odessa for In-

tel ment yesterday morning. No coroner's

iuquest was held it not being deemed ne
cei-aary. Wight would have been 21 years

old bad he lived until June. He was em
ployed as a farm hand by Milton B. Mi
puugh, of Sylvan.

Wall Paper,

Window Shdues,

Paints,
&

Alabastme,

Paintbrushes,

Oil And Lead,

This is the for these goods and ire are headquar*

ters for th<

We aim y keep just what yon want

IMBMBBR

It pays to trade with

Glazier & Stimson

A Pretty Church Wedli&ff.

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality

of our fabrics

WE HA-VB TUZEIfcA
Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

And invite the ladies of Chelsea and vicinity t<f call and look over
our large and elegant display of Trimmed and Untrimmed Spring
and Summer Hats and Hon nets which we offer at lowest prices.

Earthing in the Millinery line can be found with us in great prolu-
sion at equally low prices.

MILLER SISTERS.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
£ pxr i*#k.

Money i« protected from Are and burglar, by the be«t .crew door, electric
»«n, burglar proof vault-aafe made.

J.Xnapp, Pres. Thot». S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Ghrier, Cashier.

St. Mary’s church was ihe scenqfbf a
very pretty wedding Tuesday, wbA Mr.
George Hoffmun, a prosperous fa/ner of

Imlay City, and Miss Mary Eisel/ an es-
timable young lady of Cbelsea, w|fre united

in the holy bonds of matrimony' The im.

pressive ceremony was perfoimed by the
pastor of the chinrh, Rev. Father Const-

dine, w ho relebruied the nuptial mass and

imparled the blessiug ofthe church to the

Happy couple.

A large reception was held at the home
ofthe bride’s parents during the d»y, to

which many invitations were issued Nu-
merous and beautiful presents attested tbe

esteem of friends for the newly wedded
couple. 31 r. and Mrs. Hoffman leltTbura-

New Departure in Shoes
were the attendants. Miss Mary Clatk
played the wedding marches most accept-

ably, the junior choir sang some beautiful

hymus.and Mr. Louis Burg sang Gounod's

*'Ave Maria” in excellent style. The
bride was a valued member of St. Mary’s

choir, Cbelsea. The felicitatious of boats

of friends accompany Mr. and Mrs. Hoff
man in their journey through life.

GEORGE WEBSTER,

Attempted a Criminal Assault.

A Shoulder of Lamb . .

*l f tt kg> or any other cut, whether it’s Beef, Veal, Mutton or 1 ork,
nit may be desired, can be with the cook- within a i hour from the time
^ordered. Promptness comes next to quality here. Our stock is just

enough to insure freshuess, so there you have it — Quality! Prompt-
freshness!!!

liRid 7c. per pound by the crock. Oysttrs in bulk.

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM EPPLER

A farm hand named Stark attempted to

assault a school teacher named Miss Read
in her bedroom at tbe farmhouse of Alvin

J. Easton, in Lima, where she boarded,

last Saturday morning at 8 o’clock. 8be
screamed, but Stark choked her into si-

lence, and after making her promise, under

a threat to kill her, not to mention the mat-

ter, Ire left the room. Miss Read, howev-
er, told Mrs. Easton and Stark was din.
discharged. Belore leaving, wiih pistol in

hand, he attempted to get to 31188 Read,

who was locked in the parlor. He then
stole her jewelry and left a note in her
room saying, *T will see you all again.”
Stark is now in jail at Ann Arbor, where
he was taken by Deputy Pat McCabe.

jOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Established 1968.

Uif&tr aad Builder of AUTISTIC GRANITE MEHORIALS
Offloo, 9 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Ur. | , — •*n SS *- Ob • as A . a O rn • O ~ A *mm *

Oots to Jackson for Lift.

--- -wwy W — - — ---- -

J™ ktel» on hand large qu an hi ties of all the rarious granites in the
rinJi i,41!6 PreP»red to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
h.:! l..B*signs. CorreaDoudeace Solicited. Electric

Edward Ascher was pronounced guilty

of the murder of Valmore C. Nichols, of
Pittsfield, by the jury in the recorder’s
court at Detroit Sunday morning. Mon-
day morning he was brought into court
again and Judge Chapin sent erred him to

Jackson prison for the remainder of his life.

Ascher is confident the supreme court will

reverse the decision and that he will yet

Ue a free mao*

AT THE

PURE POOD STORE.
WORK SHOES FOR MEN. FINE SHOES FOR MEN.

GOOD SHOES. CHEAP SHOES.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Go to EARL’S^ * V *

FOR YOUR

Frefth Roasted Peanut*, 8c per pound.
Spanish Salted Peanuts, ' 90c u

Peanut Candy, - - 10c 44

Homemade 'Rinaer Snaps, 10c

And all other kinds of Confectiuuery and Baked Good*.

J. G. EARL
The Gale Plow

Spring Tooth Harrow* and
Disc at Low Price*.

FARM WAGONS,
Xapirt tad Bucktye Drills.

Furniture at Reduced Prices
for April.

'OT. O’.

*4

. *- is
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Caaualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

, Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC. /'
Fire destroyed the large department

store of 1'wer & Co., in Newcastle, Pa.
Iaish, $1S0,000.

It is reported that Thomas Brackett
Reed hus become the head of the law
firm of Simpson, Thacher & Barnum,
and it is understood that he will soon
resign his seat in congress and remove
to New York city.
The recruiting of the regular army

up to G5,000 has been practically accom-
plished.

The Thirty-second general assembly
of the state of Arkansas adjourned sine
die.

Rev. J. Q. A. Henry, leader of the cru-

sade in Chicago against vice, has re-
signed the pastorate of the La Salle
Avenue Baptist church and will go to
New York.

It is understood that Gen. George W.
Davis is to be the military governor of
Porto Rico, to succeed Gen. Guy V.
Henry.
President McKinley has accepted an

invitation to attend the state encamp-
ment of the G. A. R. to be held in ,

Youngstown, O., the latter part of June.
The Missouri legislature has passed a

bill levying an inspection tax of one
cent per gallon and two cents for each
package of beer sold in the state.
Gpn. Maximo Gomez, has announced

to the people of Cuba his support of an
American protectorate until such time
ms a stable, independent government
may be founded.

Alaska advices say that deaths by sui-
cide are occurring dally at Dawson City
because of failure to find trold.
An English syndicate has bought the

Independence gold mine near Colorado
Springs, Col., for $10,000,000.

Counterfeit flve-dollar gold pieces are
In circulation in San Francisco.

It is stated positively at the war de-
partment that the provisional army of
35,000 volunteers authorized by law will
be called out only as o 'ust **esort.

A factional fight between rival com-
panies in Fresno, Cal., of Chinese high-

binders resulted in the killing of three
men and the fatal wounding of two
others.

For the nine months of the present
fiscal year the total internal revenue
receipts were $801,522,141, an increase
over the corresponding peridtl of last
year of $77,790,409.

An extra session of the Alabama leg-
islature has been called to repeal the
constitutional convention act.

The. Pennsylvania legislature has ad-
journed sine die.

The United States post office officials
have entered into an agreement for a
parcel post treaty with Venezuela.

'I he United dtates and the Orange
Free State have exchanged ratifications
of the new treaty of extradition be-
tween the two countries.
Thesteamer Alfonso XIII. sailed from

Havana with 1,000 Spaniards aboard.
Many of them are business men who
have sold their property in the island
and are returning to reside in Spain.
The will of the late Nicholas H.

Chescborough, of New York, gives $300,-
000 to charities and religious bodies.

Judge Guthrie, of the circuit court in
Charleston, W. Va., decided that legal
advertisements and notices printed in
Sunday papers were not legal or bind-
ing.

The American Glass company at
Pittsburgh, Pa., has advanced prices of
window glass ten per cent., to take ef-
fect at once.

With a capital stock of $30,000,000, the
newest trust, a consolidation of the
shipping interests of the great lakes,
was effected in New York.
There were 184 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 21st, against 188 the week
previous and 204 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 21st aggregated
$1,975,962,484, against $2,124,932,423 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 1898
was 77.1.
Senator M. S. Qnay was acquitted in

Philadelphia of the charge of using un-
lawfully deposits in the People’s bank,
and soon after Gov. Stone appointed
him United States senator to fill the
vacancy until the next legislature
meets.

Frank Smith shot and .killed hia
wife and himself at Denver, Col., as an
outcome of a divorce suit brought by
the woman. ,

The Kentucky law allowing negroes
to be sold for a term of years for va-
grancy hus been declared unconstitu-
tional.

Ex-Gov. Lord, of Oregon, has declined
the tender of the mission to Persia.

Sheriff J. R. Dawson was killed from
ambush while raiding illicit distilleriea
in the mountains of Cook county, Teun.
The United States supreme court will

adjourn for the present term on May 22.
The village of Clay City, Ky., was

nearly destroyed by fire.
Rev. W. H. McCook pastor of the Eng-

lish Lutheran church in West Point,
Neb., committed suicide with a ahot-
gun.
Revenue officials went on a mid for

counterfeit revenue stamps at Cincin-
nati and confiscated over 500,000 cigars.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
in the National league for the week
ended on the 23d were: St. Louts, 1.000;
Philadelphia, .750; Boston, .714; Chi-
cago, .607; Baltimore. .571; Louisville,
.500; Cincinnati, .500: Brooklyn, .429;
New York, .429; Pittsburgh, .167; Cleve-
land. .107; Washington, .125.
The village of New Lisbon, Ind., was

nearly wiped out by fire.
Almost the entire $5,000,000 that citi-

zens of St. Louis propose to raise to
clinch the proposition of holding a
world’s fair there is in sight.

Sam Hose, a negro who murdered Al-
fred Cranford and assaulted Mrs. Cran-
ford at their home, was burned at the
stake near Xewnan, Gn., by a mob. Be-
fore the torch was applied the negro
was deprived of his ears, fingers and
other portions of his anatomy.

In n shooting affray near Treval, Tex.,
Edward Harding and James C. Tre-
bathan were killed and L. C. Harding
fatallj* wounded.
More than 200 persons have been

driven from their homes injhc vicinity
of Omaha, Neb., by high water in the
Missouri river.

As the result of a lovers’ quarrel Ed-
ward Morgan, a young farmer of Wolfs-
ville.Md., fatally shot MissOrtha Hnrsh-
mnn and then shot himself.
Bennie Tulida, Kittie Marshall and

Nellie Welch were killed by the cars
near Baraboo, Wis., when returning
from a dance.

The steamer General Whitney, Cnpt.
Hawthorne, en route from New Orleans
to New York, sunk 50 miles east of Cape
Canavnrel and the captain and 11 of the
crew were drowned.
Col. M. Lewis Clark, of Louisville,

prominent in turf circles throughout
the United States, shot himself in Mem-
phis. Tenn. .

Mrs. Mary Davie and Miss May
Millstead were found murdered in the
home of Mrs. Davie at Murphysboro, 111.

PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL.
Pennsylvania democrats will hold

their state convention in Harrisburg
June 14.
The great battle for United States

senator ended in the Pennsylvania leg-
islature without electing a successor to
Senator Quay.
John T. Wait, a republican member

of the Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth
congresses, died in Norwich, Conn.,
aged 88 years.

Rev. Robert Ryland, probably the old-
est Baptist clergyman ami educator in
the United States, died in Lexington,
Ky., aged 04 years.

Samuel T. Baird, member of congress
from the Fifth district of Louisiana,
died in Washington, aged 38 years.
George A. Marshall, who represented

the Fourth Ohio district in congress
two years, his term having expired last
March, died in Sidney.
Frederick Smyth©, ex-governor of

New Hampshire, died in Hamilton, Ber-
muda, aged 80 years.
Mrs. Eliza Stannard died at her home

in Brooklyn, N. Y„ at the age of 100
years, 11 months and 28 days.
Walter Kerr celebrated hiRNone hun-

dredth birthday at his home near Au-
rora, Ind.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Carrol-
ton, aged 112 years, took place near An-
derson, Ind.

FOREIGK.
Four hundred persons lost their lives

in n hurricane on the coast of Queens-
land, Australia, and 86 vessels were
wrecked.
Members of the Belgian antarctic ex-

pedition who arrived at Montevideo re-
port the discovery of land previously
unknown, which they named Danco.
Advices from Manila say that nothing

is known of the fate of the men from
the gunboat Yorktown captured by the
rebels.

The will of the late Baroness De
Hirseh, of Vienna, leaves nn estate of
$125,000,000, of which $100,000,000 goes
to charity.

German diplomatic circles deny that
Germany has purchased from Spain
Kusal island of the Caroline group.
Gen. Otis in a telegram to the war de-

partment expresses the opinion that
but little more fighting will be neces-
sary to bring the insurgents to terms,
as they are already seeking terms, and
the communications between the Amer-
ican commissioners and the leading Fil-
ipinos promises good results.

United States Minister Bridgman has
cabled the state department from La
Paz, Bolivia, that the revolution there
has ended.

Manila advices say that 500 Filipinos
made a stand north of Bocave and were
driven three miles, suffering heavy loss
The army tugs shelled the river banks,
where the insurgents had been throw-
ing up intrenehnients. Gen. Otis re-
ports the health bf oui troops good.

The German protected cruiser (leflon
has been ordered to proceed to Apia,
Samoa.
The city of Ran Vicente, West Indies,

has been destroyed by an earthquake,
but no lives were lost.
Four men of the First Nebraska regi-

ment, including Col. Stotsenburg and
Lieut. Sisson, and three men of the
Fourth cavalry, were killed and 44
wounded in an engagement at Quengua.
The Filipinos retreated with a losaof 13
killed and many wounded.

LATER.

Manila advices say that C'alumpit, the
present stronghold of the Filipino
forces, the headquarters of Aguiunldo’s
government and the native chief’s pres-
ent hiding place, was practically sur-
rounded by the American forces, and it
was expected that a decisive engage-
ment would follow the attack upon the
native garrison.
Some of the finest sugar plantations

In southern Louisiana were inundated
by the breaking of levees.

An order has been issued extending
the immigration laws of the United
States to Cuba, Porto Rico and the Phil-
ippine islands.

A trust to control the copper output
of the country has been formed with a
capital of $500,000,000.

Ex-Gov. and former United Stales
Senator Richard J. Oglesby diet! at his
residence, “Oglehurst,” in Elkhart, 111.,
aged nearly 75 years.

A mail train on the Burlington road
ran from Chicago to Bulington, la., a
distance of 3U6 miles, in 187 minutes.

An unknown woman threw carbolic
acid in the face of W. 11. Salter at Mil-
waukee and both of his eyes were put
out.

The board of inquiry concerning beef
furnished the army held its last open
session in Washington and is preparing
its report.

Rev. “Lige” Strickland (colored),
charged with being implicated in the
murder of Alfred Cranford, was hanged
by a mob on the outskirts of Palmetto,
Ga., after his fingers and ears had been
cut off.

“Kid” Levelle, a Chester (Pa.) pugil-
ist injured in his fight with John Cava-
naugh at Homestead, died in Pitts-
burgh.
The snow blockade which has pre-

vented trains entering Breckinridge,
Col., for 76 days, has been broken.

A combination of the leading worsted ;

yarn mills of this country has been
formed with a capital of $70,000,000.
The warehouse of the Kingman Im- 1

plement company at Omaha, Neb., was 1

burned, the loss being $170,000.

Maj. Francis S. Dodge has been se-
lected to disburse the $3,000,000 allotted

for the payment of the troops of the Cu- j

ban army.
Judge Lester M. Taylor diet! at his

home in Claridon, O., aged 100 years.
The visible supply of grain in the

United States on the 24th was: Wheat,
29,179,000 bushels; corn, 28,178,000 bush-
els; oats, 10,439,000 bushels; rye, 1,343,- !

000 bushels; barley, 1,747,000 bushels.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

It will take 45,000 men next year to
handle the United States census.

Work on a plant which is expected to
age whisky in 24 hours has been com-
menced at Louisville, Ky.
The National Federation of Musical

Clubs will hold its first biennial meeting
in St. Louis May 3 to 6, inclusive.

The British budget for the coming
year amounts 'to $564,635,000, an in-
crease of $30,000,000 over last year.

Fifty acres of land will be recovered
from l^ike Erie for the Ohio centennial
exposition to be held in Toledo in 1902.

Addison G. Foster, the new United
States senator from Washington, is a
self-made man. Although a millionaire,
he began life without a dollar.

One American company in the last
GO days has received orders for 43 steam
and gas engines, and they will he
shipped to 19 different countries.

The military papers in Vienna an-
nounce the invention of a 15-barreled
quick-firing rifle, carrying 15 cartridges
at a time and firing 45 per minute.

A syndicate of Chicago capitalists
has secured control of a large part of
the sardine industry of Maine. The
syndicate is known ns the Continental
Packing company.

Mrs. Mary McKee, daughter of ex-
President Harrison, has been appointed
by Gov. Roosevelt a commissioner to the
exposition in Paris, to represent the
state of New York.
Andrew’ Carnegie has promised Jo.

give $1,750,000 to cover the cost of the

proposed additions to the art, science

and library departmentsof the Carnegie
library at Pittsburgh.

I he farm on which Abraham Lincoln
was born which lies two miles south of
Hodgenville, Ky., has been sold to David
Gr?r of New York city, and it is very
probable that the farm will be convert-
ed into a park.

(‘apt. J. Masson, of Philadelphia, the
* ell-known commander of the Munson
me steamship Vimera, fell from his .

'rVnt? the water whi,e passing
f lose to the Bahama islands and was
swallowed by a shark.

John Louis Lay, formerly a first as-
sistant engineer in the United States
n,ny ftm| ,he inventor of the Lay tor-
pedo, which was used by Lieut. William
P. Cushing to destroy the confederate
gunhoat Alberniarle iif 1864, died in
New York city, aged 68 years.

The Fourth Dei

arising from weak atomach, such as indi-
gas*. ion. biliousness and ail li vex and *-d*
n«y ailments. Aa a blood purifier and
nerve 'tonic it is marvelous. It is r^jn-
mended by all physicians, and is sold by
every druggist in tne country. Everybody
needs it at thia time of the year.

Tipped Off.
“I am accustomed to leceiving a tip from

customers,” said the waiter.
“Oh, reslly,” said the broker. W ell. all

right, old chap. Play Rapid Transit!”-—'
Philadelphia North American.- - -
A good occupation prevent* mental dissi-

pation.— Ram’s Horn.

Slander is like mud; it only sticks where
it finds affinity.— Rsm’s Horn.

is a permanent addition to Rnlii J?
and is attracting the attentii* 'f1 ^
alienists. This mania diflViw0^ ̂
in that it is not acute in it« pi/001
and is curable. The vmnJ,P®ll,c
loathing for legitimate bS** **

normal disposition to copious **

nervous irritation, a DaiolcC?^1!
sa ft __ ____ a * I Of* erwij.

_____ _ _ Pi

eccentric gennents"
for truth, a hatred
accomjMJued ̂ by muhed fsof*
Proved love of out-ofdoori!"^*,gdn|»

with
sent* his compliments, and *

a mile tw*v.”-To?i t”rT^bod*r*

What do the
Children
Drink?
Don’t give them tea or coffee.

Have you tried the new food drink
called GRAIN-0 ? It ia deli«ious
and^nourUhing and takes the place

The more Grain-0 you give the
children the more health you diatri-.
bate through their systems.

Grain-0 is made of pure grains, and
when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee but oosti

Try Grain-O!

PIMPLE
“Illy wire had pimples epherftca

he has been taking CASCARETS sod
have all disappeared. I had been tro«
Wsth constipation for some time, but saw
Ing the first Cases ret I have hsd no »*;
with this aliment. We cannot spesk too
ly of Osscarets." Fred Wabtuam.

67W Germantown Ave.. Philadelphia

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TftAOl mask rnwurmo

c°^T. BREEDERS
can Moore a sample pair of our

feO.I.C. %
ClereKnrt nht» '*

WI1AT TIIKY ASK FOH 11 EK r HI MO
AU. SUBSTITUTE OH .MtTATIOHB

gT£vq *
... CURS OOMSTIPATIOH.

aitHit a»tsy c— p— y, cm— * — o-1* — _

M0.TQ.mC

Don’t Ren
ESTABLISH A

. HOME OF
YOUR OWN

Read "The Corn Belt,” s
monthly paper, beautifully illosj”
containing exact and truthful
tion about farm lands in m® '

Send 25 cents in postage stamp*1 .
year's subscription to Thb Corn p
209 Adams St., Chicago.
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ouTcountry-s dead.

drad— where sleep tkay

|(Wr ̂ 7.. I ?ong blrouao?
'h**

ipw •7*.' -, ]0nc bleouaoT
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bold "Intr.pld
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W th those waters tepid—

-v.r. fought the Esaex'a aeama*^ p.r’s.so’. bay.
whJe Ttylor led hi. freemen
^rtUlMtd Monterey.

1 ..mmA the rout and rail
...n-klutd Monterey.

rtou»*«e - ,

r, flowed the nirH-hratorf
red Montana's plain,
Custer died In glory /
id his heroes ala In;

r Msnlle'e portal. .
UDiisgo'e enare.

rked. unknown they alumh
ir-off. lonely graree.

. «w^isi A *mA m ahal
r-off. lonely graree.
ltne their deeds ahall numb^
. yet the old flag wavea;
tr the stripes are meeting
lorious stars In air.

patriot hearts are beating—
ountry’sdead are there,
coin. In L. A. W. BuUatin.
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CHAPTER VIII.— Continued.

Tint have you no fear that your doc-

oenti may some day be stolen, under
je impression that the cheat containa
enables? These ialanda were named,

j you know, with aome reason.”
"Very true, senor; but he would be a
t man who would brave the ven-
uce of Uoly Mother church by auch

sacrilege. Thfcre arc none in the
Tthipelago who would attempt such
1 thing; besides, the records would be
I or value to uu heretico; they are
it onr secret history.”

“And that. I presume, your orders
vould forbid your showing to even so
rofound artudeftt and churcbmau aa
il'adre Sebastiano, unless you were
directed by the bishop?”
“Well, one would scarcely say so
och aa that. To a layman, or un
eretieo, no— under no circumstances,
it tl Padre Sebastiano — that, you

ii different. It is la gran honra
»t he does visit us.”

“I*ee, Isee. I had forgotten for the
lament how near he rtood to the
top” This was a chance ahot, but

I could see by the padreVdeferential
Mnner that it had gone home.
We presently retraced our atepa to

he upper world, and when we saun-
•redout into the sunlight 1 had plenty
1 food for thought. A document, for
itince, which would be utterly be-
Md my reach for consultation,
cmed to be at Sebastiano'a disposal
henever he chose to call for it. That
*re had been no time for him to do
'*!>ile the steamer was in port, I felt
re; but that he might return from

1 p,n 11 any moment waa aomething
l»ore thin a possibility.

L he M£bt that bo* lying across
lue dead fray's lap would keep running
“rough my mind, and f thought of in-

IIup , fXcuse« which might in-
|i* a(1,re Bartolomeo to give me a
IJ^Pat It* contents, especially if a suf-

|j *?) ̂ naatity of good wine were un

ELn*^11, ̂ ut' one an<* seemed
to attempts The finding aud

L^bfthe treasure were butL 1 ‘cuHies; the secreting of and
away with it, afterward,

tt/ Ted t.h<‘ moaf *«Houa details of
Sauntering along| ’ * P,a/o. I became more and

|t||i , aa^inoed that I must search

kSiOU!eithertheknowled^
I Ilf. 1 J rai‘aa»on of my fat ecclesias-
liB 5,,o},lend; an^ dangers InvolvedKjtl filled my mind
[if in a , rce y h®a|,d the senorita cgll-

Irom the Portico. She must
to mnu e®barrasa«d by the effort
'i-let *»n e kear' ̂ or btp ̂ ®ce was
“IiitK Cn 1 aPPTo®chcd the house.

Iiohe th.eC0u,e el padre would not ab-

10 ippcti?pDOr\*he *ald' Mthat he haa
THifn the hr* Would waIk away
i: mt,t '*k,*l*t do« wal‘? Al. but
Ae did n#44 ainful roan! Perhaps
•o&trihinA! e* Padre with una

nn« f0r the Wood of the
-ir.H ..u ia the cuatom.”

«pi,p.n ’°rr,p whlc‘, Jrou ^
rn’mi' u,‘ >10’, 1 h*"**' »«*« «»or?Come let u. lee if }ou have c| , „
nd »fterw»r.l you .lull .ptnii ,h,d ’
with me as you like. Come.” J

I often look buck to tho.e bre.k-
:. V* *.t Atf«n» a. eiuong the wo.t Ue-
llghtful hour, of my life. Kipi|n„
echoed he heertfelt longing of m.oy
n men to get for .while oui.I.le xhi
bound, of cl.ilizetion— to exi.t where
society i. .till |n . rudimenury ,t«t,
"where the bee, like the woe., *
where there ein't no ten commend-
ments. and a man can raise a thirst "
If jrou'v* card the caa* a-callln', you won't

never 'fed naught else.
No! you won't ced nothin' else but ihrm

•Plcy aarllc amelia. 1 U,fni
An' the aunshlne, an' tfce palm trewa

the tlnkly temp.ebeiu.
Until the wet mousoon aet in the

table waa usually placed under a clump
of banana trees in the patio, opposite
a grilled gateway through which there
was a glimpse of the aea. Sometimes
we were joined by the two sublieuten-
ants aud their ladies, sometimes by
Padre Bartolomeo and his broth-
er priests. Often the colonel, Senorita
Dorotca and 1 din^d by ourselves
idling deliciously over the coffee and
cigarillos as we talked. It was a lazy
little town. 1 he natives worked as
seldom as possible, and spent most of
their time day-dreaming in the shade,
fishing from the proas, swimming like
so many fish and occasionally going off
on catamaran visits to such islands as
could be seen while the peak of
Tiniquio was still above the horizon.
They seldom took the chance of navi-
gating beyond sight of land. .

The senorita seemed to consider me
her personal charge, and the gober-
nador placed the entire menage at my
disposal with a courtesy as charming
as it was rare. If 1 chose to stroll by
myself I might have owned the island,
so entirely was I left to my own free
will. If I wished for company 1 had
but to clap my hands and the colonel's
orderly, Pepc. would appear some-
where in the near distance, with the
information that I would find the
colonel or the senorita in such a place.
It seems, as I look back upon it, that
I must have idled away a great deal of
precious time; but this was really not
the case. When they asked me what I
would like to do. that first Monday
morning. I mentioned being very fond
of sailing, and in a few moments wc
were in one of the proas, with a native
who sailed the thing like an arrow
across the smooth water and along the
coast to Orote.

It was rather a primitive affair, as
far as construction went, but strong
enough to stand pretty heavy weather.
The hull had been hollowed out of a

SHE MUST HAVE BEEN EMBAR-
RASSED.

‘’Well v ,ne etiatom."

*0orlti mnairaW 1 did overlook that,
Bu‘ I'll meke It all right»itk hi

Item, to 1 ' H over the place. He
think,* V*P ,p»rned man. No;

ftq Cai| . 0* other matters when
“i’ouiblv jlf,ieu8cl for8iv*
bcCn„tt ,s lhal the a«oop feels
a\ V* Senorita Palacios has

) m *i vapor? she U muy

tree trunk and was pointed at each
end. On the lee side it was rounded
like any other boat, but lo windward
it was perpendicularly fiat. Lashed
across the gunwales about four feet
from each end were two straight limbs
of u tree that looked like teak, eight
feet long; and these at the outer ex-
tremity were lashed to a rounded and
sharpened boom of the same wood.
The sail, of cocoa matting, was a tri-
angular one, which seemed out of all
proportion to the narrow hull beneath
it. There was a stout bamboo mast in
the middle, and from this hung a
smaller and a longer pole which
formed the upper wide of the sail’s tri-
angle, meeting thr lower one in u point
at the bow, where they were secured
like a jib. The immense spread of sail
pulled us through the water at such u
rate that I feared we might upset, but
the colonel laughed at me.
“Eel ees impossible to upset him,

Senor Stefans” he said. “I haf seen
the wind lift him clear out of the
water, even the outrigger also, but he
does come down every time upon his
feet. The hull so light is that the out-
rigger booms cannot tear of them-
selves loose.** \

"But isn’t It very difficult to sail in
anything like a straight line? I
should think she*d make an awful lot
of leeway.**
MNot so, senor; eet ees not so. Turn

you yourself around and watch the top
of Santa Roaa.jnountain. You will see
a piece of yellow rock on Punta de los
Amantet, just below. Pedro will sni:
him ten miles into the sea, yet the
peak and that rock shall be exactly in
line all of the time. Do you but watch
him verra close.**
For half an hour I did watch, and I

am bound to say the two points didn’t
budge an inch to the fight or left of the
vertical line. This aettled the leeway
question in my mind, and 1 took such
A liking to the croft that 1 determined

to vxtn one. I asked tkt colonel wkat
they were worth.
”What. one like this? But a few

pesos, senor. Put I never have heard
of one being told. Each man builds
his own. *

“Hmpf. Did you ever build one
colonel?”

“I—el gobernndor! Por Dios, you do
but laugh at me! Pedro, how many of
the proas have I at Agana?”
‘‘All are the - gobernador'a, excel-

encia”

"And hew many has el Senor Stefans
while he remains at Agana ?M
“All of the gobernador’a, * excelen-

cla."

"Por Dios, it It true, tenor.*’
"Well, that Is exceeding kind, I must

say. But, you tee, colonel, 1 am very
fond of tailing, and 1 should like to
have one always ready-one that I
wat uted to — in case 1 Wanted to go off
fishing with you. or in which 1 could
take the ladies for a day upon the
water. Sometimea I have un melan-
colia and l like to go away by myself,
lest I prove bad company. So I’d like
to have one of these boats that 1 could
ute whenever 1 pleased. And I don’t
think it*t quite fair to take it without
paying something.**

"None but ua Americano would
think of it, senor. Hive Pedro a bundle
of cigars, if you like, and he will find
you the best one on the island.”
'lhat settled the boat question. I

had a perfect little beauty before
night, and in a few days 1 was able to
handle it almost as expertly as the na-
tives. Beiug practically unsinkable.
and drawing but ten inches of water,
it was only necessary to look out for
the sail in sudden squalls; otherwise a
child could have handled it.
That evening saw a marvelous trans-

formation iu the senorita. She had
leached the bottom of her Manila box
at last, and one of the prettiest of the
three gowns had gone on in a twink-
ling. The memory of Senorita Pala-
cios’ appearance was fresh enough in
her mind to show instantly the dif-
ference in style between the new and
the old ones. Her unaccountable pos
session of the extra finery was some-
thing she put off for later and more
deliberate consideration, being satis-
fied, for the time being, to dispatch
hasty dinner invitations to the other
ladies and shyly watch the impression
produced when she descended among
us. I was horribly conscious of my
previous meddling in her affairs, and
feared I might betray myself; but the
gown was so much more becoming to
her than it had been to the original
owner that I was lost in admiration.
She wasn’t one of your unsophisticat-
ed girls, either. Her life in Madrid had
taught aer how to wear even anti-
quated frocks like a princess, and it
needed no stretch of the imagination
to fancy ourselves within sight of the
Plaza del Oriente, as we looked at our
hostess.

CHAPTER IX.
1 had determined to lose no time in

attempting to see the document in
Fray Ignacio’s box, and, as it proved,
the dinner party helped me materially.
Bartolomeo and the other priests
dropped in upon us before the close ot
the meal, and were prevailed upon to
spend the evening. Whether my liking
for the senorita had at that time awak-
ened a reciprocal feeling, I didn’t
know; but she seemed aware of my de-
sire to get the padres in a happy frame
of mind, and aided me in every way she
could, ordering Pepe to bring bottles,
and more bottles, for the delectation
of the company. Palm brandy, or
aguardiente, is the only brand known
in the Ladrones, and that seldom ap-
pears upon a gentleman’s table. But
light wiues,/and, for stronger heads,

rum and water, are freely indulged in.
The result is rarely drunkenness; the
stuff doesn't act that way in warm cli-
mates. But for early-drooping eyelids
aud dreamless sleep that works like
anaesthetics, give me two bottles of
Spanish wine that have made the voy-
age to Manila or Guajan. The padres
were built upon the cistern principle,
all of them; but they were practically
asleep before 11, txi which time they
accepted the colonel's hospitality and
fell to suoring peacefully upon the
floor or the rjutan sofas, wherever
they happened to drop.

It was such a perfect night that the
senorita strolled down to the beach
with me before retiring, and I have a
hazy recollection of kissing her.
Something of the sort, anyway, for
she left her cool fingers in mine for
half a minute before she disappeared.

. This and her personal loveliness in
the moonlight, came, near to interfer-
ing with my progress; for upon reach-
ing my room 1 took an easy chair out
upon the balcony and smoked fer over
an hour, thinking of her. The windows
of her room were diagonally opposite
my own, across the patio; and I fancied
once or twice that I could deUct her
figure among the shadows. .After
awhile, however, it struck me that if I
were really going to do anything it was
about time to get at it. Sol opened the

sea-chest and took out the electric safe-
ty lantern, then silently made my way
along the corridor* and down to the
room *here the padres were snoring.

I have been told by doctors that fat
men usually sleep more soundly than
their skinny brethren, and my experi-
ence that night seemed to clinch the as-

sertion; for, though I had to feel over
several square feet of Bartolomeo’s an-
atomy in my search for hi# bunch of
keys, he never even wiggled. It would
hare been possible, of course to fores

(he locks; out that was too rlakj »a
operation when simpler methods ws/s
available.

Stepping neroas the little square, tbs
air was so still 'that 1 could hear tbs
lapping of the ripples on the beach, a
quarter of a mile away; and 1 seemed
to be the only living creature awake.
1 had no difficulty in finding the key
which opened the postern door at ths
rear of the church, and easily stole
through the cloisters ns far as the pas-
sage leading into the chamber of hor-
rors. This was so pitchy dark that f
turned on the current in my lamp and
was startled at the brilliancy of the
light which shot from its lens. When It
fell upon the ghastly figure with the
diseased wish-bone, a cold chi /I started
the goose-flesh all over me; the con-
trast between the senorita's warm,
breathing lovelineas, of which I had
been drearning, and this semblance of
rotting carrion, was something horri-
b!c. 1 bad to take a good puli st my
flask before I could unlock the iron
trap and descend Into the vaults.
There, also, the foul dampness, and the
company of real bodies, made my scalp
creep until It felt art hough each In-
dividual hair were squirming.
Wh*»n Bartolomeo introduced me te

the remains of Fray Ignacio, that morn-
ing, 1 felt more or less of a friendly In-
terest In the old chap; we hodift been
near enough to appreciate the ghastli-
ness of the grinning skull, half hidden
by its gray cowl. But now, when I
placed my light between his toes and
attempted gently to rase his stonuch
of that heavy box, the bony fingers
clung to it with gruesome strength;
the old bones cracked and wheezed as
1 tugged at it. How I managed 10 keep
from fainting outright. I never knew.
My efforts to remove the cheat from the
old fellow's lap seemed to threaten a
oisarrangement of his skeleton so seri-
ous that I gave up the attempt and un-
locked it where it lay. To this he made
no objections; he even appeared to take
a mild interest in the proceedings, wag-
ging and wabbling his old skull, with
horrid whisperings and creaking!*
every time 1 leaned against him.
The papers in the box were covered

with a thick layer of dust, and, after
another pull at the flask — in which the
fray, by a sorrowful wag of the cowl,
refused to join me — I gently lifted the
top ones with a pair of pocket plyers
so as to show the least possible dis-
turbance. Realizing that every mo-
ment was precious, 1 hastily scanned
the other documents until one bearing
the fray’s signature appeared, which
proved to be the shipwrecked officer’s
statement. I wanted to read every
word; but it was in old Spanish, the
parchment was so brittle that it rat-
tled like fire crackers, and there was
really but one sentence that 1 needed.
So, glancing rapidly from line to line,
l finally came upon one. which, trans-
lated, rend: “Position of ledge, ap-
proximately, 12 degrees 30 mtiiut?*, 30

seconds IS'. lat., 144 degrees, Sft minutes
00 seconds E. Ion.” This 1 hastily pen-
ciled upon the wristband of my shirt;
:b«n, considering the advisability of de-
stroying the document. I bad decided
that its absence might be discovered at
any* time, and was about to replace it,
when I thought ot Sebaatiano. I
couldn’t afford to leave accurate inform-
ation for him to find, in a second or two
an idea occurred to me, and, striking a
match, I held it over tbe parchment in
such a way that it charred the figures
completely out, yet looked as though a
cinder had fallen accidentally upon the
page. It was, of course, likely that
the padre would have his suspicions if
he ever saw it; but if I succeeded in
getting safely out of the church, I
i bought, he’d have a sweet time verify-
ing them.
To replace all of the documents was

a work of some moments, so careful
was I not to disturb the coatings of
dust with which they were covered.
Then I locked the box, while the fray
sadly wabbled his head it my tetcer-
ity, and started to return. The floor
of the vauljs was of pounded clay,
and each step I took produced a vibra-
tion which filled the air with echoes
of other creeping footsteps. My ne**vea
were worn to a thin edge by this time,
and had it not been for the brandy I
probably should have lost conscious-
ness. Yet, standing there in that foul,
subterranean passage, in an island
practically unknown to the world and
thousands of miles from civilization,
1 couldn’t help grinning to myself — a
chattering, nervous grin it was, too—
at the incongruity 0/ a prosaic com-
mercial man who had worried through
35 years of humdrum existence, be-
ing in such a position. What an un-
mitigated liar my acquaintances in the
club at Hong-Kong would think me
if I merely detailed the bare facta!

[to bb covnrrtrBD. |

'Courage And Strength

in Times of Danger. '

‘Read the warning between
the lines. What is that warn-
ing? His of the danger from
accumulation of badness in
the blood, caused by the
usual heavy living of the
Winter months. Spring is
the clearing, cleansing time

of the year ; the forerunner of
the brightness and beauty of

glorious Summer.
Follow the principle that Nature lays

down. Start in at once and purify your
“ * stfic. Hblood with that great specific, Ilood’a

Sarsaparilla. It never disappoints.
Tumors— “A tumor as big as a largo

marble came under my tougue and instead
of letting my physician o|M-rnte on it, I used
my favorite spring tonu*, Hood*s Sarsapa-
rilla. The bunch soon disappear! d.” Mas.
H. M. Cobckx, 57S Mer’k 8t , Lowell, Mi
Rheumatism 1 had rheumatism for

five years and can conscientiously say thatIVMVlMRnBi ____ _ _________ __ „ __
Hood's Sarsaparilla has given me entire
relief. As a blood purifier it has helped my
children wonderfully.” Mrs 8. A. Hauak,
83 Franklin Avenue, Passaic, N. J.

Hood'* Pllt* cure liver Ulat the non-irrUattng and

only cathartic to take with Hood'* Bareaparllla.

AN ORDINARY OLD COIN.

Bat It Served to Brins Oat the Fall*
Insa of Weak Hnmnnitr.

“Say!" said the street car conductor to a
mild-mannered man who was deeply en-
grossed in his newspaper. "8ay, young fel-
ler. 1 don’t want this quarter. I can t use
it." The mild-mannered man continued to
hold out 1ms hand for his change, but paid
no other attention to the conductor.

See here!” yelled the conductor, getting
red in the face, “you can’t paan no quarter
like that on me. It's slick. I can't take it
for more than 20 cents.'
The mild man looked up and said: “I’m

sorry, because you gave me that very quar-
ter yourself last night, and I’ve been laying
for you since. Well,. give it here.” He took
the quarter and gave the conductor a nickel.
As he took the quarter from the conductor
he suddenly dropped his newspaper and
gave a chuckle.
“Well, well!” he exclaimed; “here’s luck.

Bless me if that isn’t an 1832 quarter with
14 stars and an arrow. 'It’s worth $3.82.’
He slipped it into his pocket with evidence
of much satisfa_ satisfaction.
A hungry eyed man in the corner, who had

overheard the conversation, jumped up and
said to the conductor:

'Isn't that the very quarter I gave you
resterday morning? 1 mused that quarter.
It was a pocketpiece and a valuable com.
I remember now that I gave it to you. I de-
mand it!” he said, looking fiercely at the
mild man. “If you are a gentleman you will
give it to me.”
"It isn’t yours. You never gave it to me.

My wife gave me the coin by mistake; it’s
part of a collection that’s been in the fam-
ily since 1827!” yelled the conductor.

“I tell you it’s mine,” said the1 hungry -eyed
man. Thus they wrangled and quarreled all
the way downtown.
‘‘No/’ said the mild man to a neighbor, at

he stepped from the car. “It’s only a plain,
ordinary old shiny quarter that I’ve been
trying to pass off for a week. We were all
lying. It's worth about 22 cents.”— Chicago
Inter Ocean.

The; newly-organized coffin trust is doomed
to failure. The members will be sure to
run things into the ground. — Town Topics.

Use of sense makes no one poorer.— Ram’s
Horn.

There’s no denying the fact that Boston
\ one of the haa-beans.— L. A. W. Bulletin.

Life is a big poker game in which every-
body is bluffing the loser.— Atchison Globe.

An Excellent Combination.

Jast What She W anted.
“My dear,” said Growell to his wifi

the other eveuing, “this Is the second
new dress you have had in six month*
I'm afraid I will have to check your ex-
travagance.”
“Oh, you dear old darling, how good

of you!” she exclaimed. “And you*!!
make the check payable to my order,
won’t you?”— Chicago Daily New*.

After the Honeymoon.
Anxious Mother — Why, my dear

what’s the matter?
Married Daughter— Boo, boo! Mj

hus — bund doesn’t lov — lovt me anj
more.
“Mercy on us! How do you know?
“He’s — he’s stopped kicking my (bo*

L XVtool) Fi— Ft— Fldo.’ rMkl*

The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy.
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refresning to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from

»bfevery objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
Uver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, oy a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

LOUISVILLE, KT. NEW TORS, N. Y.
For sale by mil DruggUts.— Price 50c. pet
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A Waahington dispatch statea that
Feat us H Metcalf, ad-y goods roeiehNni
of Adrian, is beliered to stand the beet

ehow of being (be census supervisor In
this cobgreesiooal district.

A bill has been passed by the senate
making the legal rate ofsntereat 5 percent

instead of 6 per cent as at present. The
contract rate is reduced from 8 to 7 per
cent. The lawyers and farmers did up the

bankers on this issue.

Joseph M« dill, the successful newspaper

publisher of Chicago, estimated that if

the working men of ihe United States had

bought railway stocks instead of whiskey

for the last ten years, they would now own
every railway in the United Statea.

 The Ann Arbor Register sajra Justiee
Doty, of that city, will perform marriages

ut "statuary fee*” It is a question whe-
ther he will get many to perform at such
prices. The ‘‘statutory” fee is $2, but the

fees for '>statuary', run well up Into the

thousands of dollars sometimes. '

LOCAL ITEMS.

Our Manchester items arrived too late

for insertion this week.

Thomas Leach, jr., has sold his store
building on West Middle street to Adam
O. Faist.

A marr iage license has been issued to
Fred C. Haist. 88. Lima, and Pauline B
Eschclbach, 28, Freedom.

The tower of the court house at Ann
Arlior is to be repainted and the • roof,
which leaks badly, is to be repaired.

M L. Raymond, of Sharon, has sold to
Charles H. Campbell, of Great Falls,
Montana, 17 one year shearling Ram
bouillet rams. He received $80 each for
them.

Howard Canfield had a fractious horse
to care for Saturday night last, and b ft

John Belsael, of Ann Arbor, was in
Chelsea Wednesday.
John Seid, of Francisco, called on

relatives here Monday.

Peter Bohnet and wife, of Lansing,

spent Monday in Chelsea
Wm. F. Riemenschneider came home

from Ann Arbor Saturdny.
William Yocum, of Manchester, spent

a few days here the past week
Peter Slimmer, of Plymouth, visited

in Chelsea Friday i»ud Saturday.

Jacob Koch, of Shsron, went to Jack

son Tuesday to work In the M. C. machine

Shops.

Miss Minnie Steinbsch. of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday here with relatives and

— -------------- . — ----- ------ | friends.

his neck halter banging to a hitching post Harry Morton, of Detroit, spent Sun
on West Middle street. He would like | day with his parents, Mr am! Mrs A
the party who took it away to leave It at Morton.

the Herald office so that he can get it.

Memorial day services will this year be

held at the Congregational church, Sun-

day afternoon, May 28. Rev. C. 8. Jones
will preach the sermon. The Decoration

day ezeicises will be held Tuesday, May
80, In the town ball, when Rev. J. I. Nick,
erson will deliver the address The full
program of the exercises has not yet been

made out
The two years old daughter of Wilbur

Comstock, of Grass Lake, was terribly

burned Tuesday evening, and will proba

Mra. John Maulbetsch. of Ann Arbor,
visited friends and relatives in Chelsea
Monday.
Fred H. Reiser and family, of Ann Ar-

bor. spent Sunday at their cottage at

Cavanaugh Lake.
Geo. A. Cook. Frank Creech and Ike

Daria, of Ypsilanti. spent Sunday with

Lester Canfield in Lyndon

Mrs. L. Buchanan has moved to De-
troit. and Fred Sc h ussier now occupies
her house on Summit street.

Mrs. Joseph WeinboM and Mrs. Litzie
bly die. The mother stepped out of the Helen, of Jackson, were the euests of

kitchen for a lew moments, leaving the relatives aad friends here lari Thursday,
little one alone. Hearing the child scream ; a F and F M Freeman, of Man

The treasury department in Washington

la receiving letters from all parla of the __ __ ______ _
. ountry compl.lDing of ,he •etreity of ,l,t .tepped h«.ily to ft* «iodo« ud { WU b CM^'phd^ r. » route

•mail denominations tl* little one completely enveloped in to Ann Arbor to attend tbe circuit court.paper currency in

flames. It ia a mystery bow her clothing, Felix BindeW of Battle Creek, baa
caught fire __ __ *eo in Chelsea this week, called here by

An Aermotor windmill and derrick for ! his brother, Albert Hinde
sale In first class condition. Apply to lang
H S Holmes

D$fttfc of Mr*. M. F. Mcttuwt.
Mr and Mrs William Rheinfrank and

Mrs Arthur A. Hunter were in Dexter
Sunday visiting their sister Mrs. Jacob
Jedele.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Oesterle and

lug. Mrs Morrissey was sirickeo with tbe of bis late brother

pulmonary abscess, and' though? every- 00 Monday.

thing was d«»ue, allefftwts were unavailing.

The remains were brought from Cleveland

to Chelsea la>t Wednesday, and the-
funeral was held from St. Mary's church

on Thursday morning, tbe Rev. Faiher

Consul iue official ing. There was a large

attendance of relatives and friends. The
remains were^ interred in Mt. Olivet

cemetery. Mrs. Morrissey whs a woqian
of high character, a loving dauehler, a
faithful wife, and a loyal friend. She was

utterly unselfish, and always thought ot

others. She made friends wherever she
went, and her untimely departure is de* ply

regretted by hosts of friends. She made
a beautiful preparation for tbe inevitable

meeting. Her sad death evokes deep
sympathy for the afflicted husband and
surviving relatives.

The Late Albert Sindela&g.

After a serious illness, lasting through

the winter, Mr. Albert Hindelang passed
to his eternal rest la>t Sunday, April 23,

at 2 p. m. He was tenderly cared for by
his auut, Mrs. Philip Keusch, whose
gentle ministrations prolonged his life.
The funeral was held from St. Mary s
church Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock,
and was largely attended. . The Rev.
Father Considinc saug the requiem high

......... . ..... . ... . ......... . o* ^cuu.i would m>US ,in<l Preachetl ttn instructive sermon.
be and that its interests will not suffer by tbe rcmain8 were conveyed to Mt. Olivet

c*‘n»etcry to await the resurrection morn.

Mr. Hindelang was a young man of
probity and industry, who made many
friends during life. He was born and
lived in Chelsea during his entire life, and

was respected lor his many excellent
qualities. His father, brothers and sur
viving relatives have the sympathy of
many friend* in their sad loss.

and calling for relief. This apparent
scarcity is not due to any diminution in
the the money supply, but to the increas-
ed needs of a rapidly expanding retail
trade.

Fred Kuebler, of Ann Arbor, brought a
damage suit of $10,000 against E. V.
HufjStarfw, fur lojuriefl reived white Tbf tUrtlioc tl^ p

helpib* to hll .be letter a Ice hount U.t M'>rr»»y, tormerir Hi* K*. JfcCevw,
vear. The case was settled for $150. A bad died, reached Cheisea TaewUy morn- iiau^bf«r. Jackson, were here attending
eood many of these damage suits sre Mrs. Morrisaev w*a s.rirk^i wi}h tbe funeral of bis late brother, Christian
commenced at the i stigation of lawyers
just to put fees in their own pockets and
incidentally a little on tbe side for their

clients. This is especially noticeable when
you see a $10,000 suit settled for $150. a

$">,000 suit for $100, etc., as has been the

case during the present, term of the circuit

court.

Evening Times, Ann Arbor: “There is
now no longer any chance of the homeo-
pathic department of the U. of M. being
removed to Detroit, at least for two year*,
and this in spite of the work of Dr. Mab
Lachlan and the Detroit News and Tri
bune.”

It was , the greed of personal gain
that first induced this movement on the
part of Dr. MacLachian and others, who
sought to have the department moved to

Detroit in the hope that they would then
get back the positions as professors which
they Lad had to resign. Previously,
when Dr. MacLachian was one of the
professors of the homeopathic department

he had strenuously opposed such a move-

ment It was a like greed that kept up the
movement to disintegrate the University,
to which was also added a time of desire
for revenge. And again it was a desire
for personal preferment that resulted in

the .withdrawal of the two hills by the
gentleman who had been most ardent in
their support. It shows conclusively that

Ann Aibor is as good a place for the
homeopathic department as Detroit would

The Best of Good Things to Eat,

Can Be Obtained at This Store

.... THIS WEEK,
New Vermontville Maple Sugar.
New Elsie Full Cream Cheese.
Fancy Picnic Hams.
Corncob brand, mild cure, Hams, tbe finest of tbe season, tenth r

sweet, 10 cents per pound.
Armour’s Star Bacon, 12 cents per pound.
Cold Boiled Ham.
Fresh, crisp, hothouse Lettuce.

Eden brand sifted early June Peas are tbe best thing on the i„. i.
for 10 cents a can. We don’t think they are, we know they are. Tr>-
and $h$ for yourself.

Highland fyidded Oranges, 25 cents a dozen.
New Bermuda Onions.
Our 25 cent Standard Mocha and Java Coffee is still in the h ad

is used by more families than any other brand of coffee sold in Chidaea.

We invite your business upon the basis Mf the lowest pricea -t nitimes. ^ iLa

FREEMAN’S.

the Correct Thing
That is what yon like about the Millinery I am showing this gprinv
that is what will please you. Mv prices will also please you and I gi]and that

rantee all mv work.

All the Ladies Are Invited to Call and See ICy Steck.

Miss NELLIE MARONEY.
Upstairs — Over the H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.*s Store.

ITS THE CHEAPEST

remaining where it now is and where
should he.

Ann Arbor was in somewhat of a
turmoil lor several days laat we-ek and the

week previous. It was all brought about

by the desire of Aid. Rohde to move an
old bouae across the street railroad track.

The railroad company, through its super-
iutcodent, Robert Hemphill, kicked up a

vre*t fuss, threatening to have 500 men on

t life spot to prevent its wires being cut.

When Ihe arguments were heard Judge
Kinoe dissolved the the injunction and
ordered that the house be allowed to cros^

the track without any let or hindrance.
Friday morning at 2 o'clock the cross-
ing was made and it was found that by

simply lifting the wires no cutting of them

would have to be done, the house passing

under qui'e easily It is strange, how
Home people invested with a little authority

can make matters so unpleasant for every-
body. That when they have a little right
granted by a franchise they seek to usurp

the whole earth ami even the space be
tween the earth and sky. Sylvan town-
ship can take a lesson from this little
incident and when the time comes that a
franchise shall b? granted to the proposed

electric road, see to it that her interests

are protected in sut h a way that the com-
pany shall lave no loophole to encroach

The Late Christian 0$$t$rl$.

Christian Oesterle died at bis home on

North street, Saturday, of pneumonia,
after a brief illness. The funeral services

held at St. Paul's church Monday after-
noon at 2 o’clock were largely attended.
The German Workingmen’s Society, of
which he was a member,' and his fellow
workmen in the Glazier stove works turn-
ing out in a body to do Honor to tbe
memory of their deceased friend. Rev.
L. Koelbing conducted the services. The
The remains were interred iu Oak Grove
cemetery. Mr. Oesterle was born in
Germany March 28, 1845 He came to
this country in 1874, and had lived in
Sylvan and Chelsea nearly all of that
lime. His wife and mother and a family
of 10 children survive him.

Biiaurck a Iron Mom

Mfas Ella Slimmer spent Sunday
wbh relatives in Freedom. She was ac-
companied there by her uncle, Peter
Slimmer, of Plymouth.

John Farrell has been undergoing a

severe siege of rheumatism which has
iocapacitated him for business for the last

couple or three w-eks. He is getting the
upper band of it. however.

Joseph D. Miller, who had been em
ployed as a compositor iu the Herald and

Standard offices for the past nine months,

left for New haven Friday, where he has
secured a position in the Star office.

Lester Canfield, of Ann Arbor, was iu
Chelsea Friday visiting with old friends,

and he haa “millions of ’em.” He was
out this way having a little spring fishing,

but, had not his famous bottle of mus-
cilage with him.

Rev. Thomas Holmes. D. D , left Mon
day on a lecturing tour before theological

sclmola, conferences and churches in New
York. New Hampshire and New Jersey.
Ibis will take the doctor about two

months He may also go into Indiana
Mr*. Ed. H Hatch, of Detroit, visited

her husband, who is employed in the
stove woiks, on Sunday. They have rent-

ed Mrs. Reach’s house on West Middle
street, and will go to housekeeping there

as soon as it has been painted and re-
papered.

Glen V Mills, the directory publisher,
of Ann Arbor, dropped down on Chelsea
last Thursday with his perennial smile
and glad-hand shake, distributing his
excellent directory of Washtenaw county

among his patrons. He says he is out of
politics now and is attending strictly to
his directory work.

George A. BeGole. H. LighthaJl, J. G.

Speer, C. \V. Muroney, D. C. McLaren
H. 8. Holmes, Dr. H. H. Avery and
Adam Eppler went to Batile Creek yester-
day afternoon to attentj the meeting of
Bagdad Temple. D. O K. K. The three
last named gentlemen crossed the sands
and were duly initiated into the order.

When buying *hoe« of any kind
to pay Cash for them.

I have a fine new stock of

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes,
which I will sell at the lowest prices for cash. Come in and see them.

Repairing of all kinds neatly and cheaply executed.

JACOB MAST.

HEADQUARTERS
For Oliver Plows and Repairs,

Farmer’s Favorite and Superior Drills,

Osborne Spring Tooth Harrows,

Spike Tooth Ley^i* Harrows.

Jackson and Milburn Wagons,

Wood afhd Steel Axles,

Buggies and Platform Wago«.

HOAG OLMES.
Remember Our Speci^r Furniture Saio.

NEW MEAT MARKET
I have opened up a new meat

Mam street, and will keep on ham
irket in the Klein building on North

it all times a full line of all kiudiof

Smoked, Fres]
San:

inRnVu/r!'," °i hi‘ 8r-it,ndi<| Mu..5 righfr QW which tiny have no ar: not found when Stontach^Uver”^
‘ ' u v8 «nd Bowels are out of order.control. _ WI|PI|PI|||||

I build the Kittle man Woven Wire
Fence, llcndqiturters at Lima Cener,
Mhh.lib Geouuk Whittington.

ana no Weis are out of order. It you
a ft these rl«Hlit«e*/and the sucres* the?
nng. use I)r. Kin*1. New Lite ftlKTheJ

Unit'"- CVtrV P"w‘'r of nnd lied/

8.0*^ 0,“ier & »«ik

Volcanic Eruption*

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life

ft JOy' , B"fJk,eD,« Arnica Salve curts
hem , also Old, Running and Fever Sores

l leers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Wart* Cuts’
Bruises Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands

Public Health Notice of Obaliia.

v.a(!f«Mr80nSt,mving ̂ cumulation of anv
v getable substance or other decaying
matter Hl>o|,t their premises are reouired
by Ordteunce No, 5 ,o remove"

w„r:e;

further noUee.* Hl1

H. W Schmidt. Heidth Officer.

and Salt Meats,
ges, Etc.

ami r ?°llClra IR® of -vo,,r P«t»i»iRe and by strict attention to bmines
d Goods deH^--h,0pe t0 merl,i# C0ntina,‘lice °f the same.

m • u -...l „ T* m » r\ JK 1

Klein builditw, North MMn street, Chelsea, Mich.

YOU CAN
USE IT

20 DAYS FREE

pspSSS....:
a.n-cbto.awK,"?!';

Thfr.uuU, SoMUcwtefor



ftoluHiV* do as we advertise; of times more

TTST~ receive^~
AnA Put oa Salt Today.

iotber Lot of Men’s New Hats in Black and
all the New Light Shades,

In both Soft mid Stiff Hat*.

[eW Men’s Suits in Checks, Stripes and Plain.

A»k to we our SIO.OO Suita.

[eW Negligee Shirts at BOc, 76c and $1.00.

jeW Ties, New Underwear.

ffeai* rtceifing New Goods for this department erery day.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,
ok Patterns for May now on Sale.

(One year ironclad guarantee)

$25.00 ONLY $26.00

Lootx, rmca.

IICYCLES. BICYCLES.
I Colombia,

i Hartford,

§^0.00

35.00

f99 Vidette, . .

’99 Ladies’ Vidette,

Alss Carry Crawford, Phae nix, Syracuse and Featherstone.

rxi.oo

36.00

The Milwaukee Faymous.
>25.00 All repairs will be made on this Faymous wheel within

one year from date (except in equipment), reserving the

right to reject any claim clearly unreasonable. $26.00

We carry a complete line of Sundries and Repairs. Repair
|hop in connection operated by Fred Clark. Terms reasonable. All work

united.

illFFAN FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO.

FOR-

•esh Garden and Field Seeds
Oil Meal, Groceries, Flour, Feed,

Baled Hay and Straw, Grain of all kinds,

Binding and Wool Twine,

- CALL ON -
Sight. H. L. WOOD & CO.

— ! Dixon Burchard, formerly of this town,

The will of John Riemenachoelder, of
oylvao, was admitted to piobato on Mon-
day.

Hupenritor Ed Beach, of Lima, con-
template* building * Urge sheep barn Hit*
•prlng.

E W. Crafts, of Sharon, lost one of his
best horses by paralysis recently. It was
too fat.

1 he road acraper has been out all this

week (dying our streets ibe annual spring
rounding up.

(leorge H. Foster bas bought William

Jutlson h property on Harrison street, east
of the school bouse.

Beatrice Bristol, of Dexter, has been

granted a divorce from True C. Bristol,
who, she says, deserted her.

The Michigan Bel) Telephone Co. has
had a gang of men here during the psat
week improving its line service.

The sprinkling wagon made its appear

ance on the street Tuesday morning. It
hits been making regular trips since.

The Business Men’s class at the Congre-

gational church will discuss “The church
of the future'* next Sunday, led by B O.
Hoag.

Assessor M. J. Noyes is busily engaged

assessing the taxable property in the

village. Supervisor William Bacon is

engaged in a like employment throughout
the township.

Next Thursday, May 4. George E. Davis

will sell at auction on the Thomas H. Wei-

burn farm in Lyndon, all the farming im-

plements, etc., the property of Mrs. Ann
Wei burn. The sale will commence at 1
o’clock p m.

Dexter Leader: The Michigan Central
has started lo open the big gravel bed

recently purchased from Wm. Arnold,
just west of town. At the present a large
gang of men is engaged in removing the
surface dirt.

James 8. Gorman has contracted with
the Ann Arbor Chicory Co. to raise seven
acres of chicory on his farm in Lyndon.

Frank Sweetland and other farmers in the

neighborhood have contracted for about
13 acres more.

A gang of gypsy women Invaded Chel
sea Saturday morning and soon overran

the stores in their search for gullible peo-

ple who might want their fortunes told.

They also wanted anything they could lay

their hands on conveniently. They were

not very successful and soon left the place.

Owing to the quantity of wheat that
was killed by the bard winter there is a

great demand for seed oats among the
farmers, and a great scarcity of that com-

modity. D B. Taylor has sold 280 bush,
el* of seed oats during the past two
weeks and could sell as much more if he
hod them.

Mrs. Barbara Schatz was on Monday
appointed administratrix of the estate of

her late husband Joseph Schatz. The
estate, exclusive of life insurance, is ap-

praised at $800 real estate and $300
personal. The heirs at law in addition to

the widow are George 8chatz, Fresno
City, Cal ; Henry ami Herman Schatz.
Seattle, Wash.; Mrs Libbie Hayes, Grass
Lake, and Miss Sophie Schatz, Chelsea.

Michael J. Hochradel and Frank Hol-

comb, of Milan, who are being sued by

for $2,000 damages for being thrown out
of Hochradel’* saloon, in which alterca-

tion he received injuries, have put in their

Mar A lies, anything that is wanted in the wagon line.
Repairing done on shorter notice than ever because we have plenty of

P- Give us a cftll and be convinced.

to aad Syracuse Plows, Disc Wheel and Floating Harrows,
Siding and ‘Walking Cultivators, Binders, *Howers

and Horse Bakes.

f0, SALE BY

hund Opening for Chelsea,
the ONLY TOWN IN IflICniGAN.

for *a ’he piece, out from samples, all the finest and latest Spring
f Sflj,. «v' i°P Coats and Trousers, and Fancy Odd Vestings
letifwL up; Trousers Irom $3 00 up; Top Coats f0*1* from 11000 up; Odd
kkiiM, v.’i00 UJ> These goods are all madu in our large shop and by competent
Hnun.i.k^ Woph guaranteed and trouser »nd vests made while you wail. Sam*

oe(1 uu application. Special prices to clubs of five or more.

Pleat Tailoriaj Parlors,

J. J. RAFTREY, Prop’r.

MILLER’S BAKERY
YOU CAN GET

r— « A Large 5c. Loaf of Bread for 4c.
fjjfo Cool<ie8 for 25 cents 1 3 dozen BifcuiU for 25 cents

! ^ Pri«l C«kes for 25 cents | A crock of Beans for 10 cents

"lake Rye Bread— try it. Try our three loaves of Bread for 10c.

F. L. MILLER and CO.

w.is using profane and obscene language,

milking an unnecessary amount of noise

and creating a disturbance and that Hol-

comb was justified in doing whatever he

did do.

Two of the cases brought against Wil-

liam Judson, in the circuit court, were
dismissed Tuesday afternoon. They were
those brought by Lute and Walter Bortles

against the ex sheriff and his deputy
Martin Wackenbut, for false imprison-

ment. The court bad granted an order

that the plaintiffs should file a bond for
costs before the cases could be proceeded

with, and they failed to comply with the
order, The costs so far incurred in the

case were taxed up against the plaintiffs.

The hearing of the arguments for a
change of venue in the cases brought by

Judson against S. A. Moran, Moran
against Canfield and Judson, and Canfield

vs. Allmendingfr bas been postponed. -

At the ice cream social to be given by
tire High School Seniors at the town half
tomorrow evening the following interesting

program will be rendered: German song,
Emily and Edgar Steiubach; violin solo,
Howard Holmes; Negrp song, "Sambo
Johnson”; "St. Patrick’s Day” with varia^
lions, Mrs. George P. Staffan; vocal duet.

Miss Editba A. Foster and Mr. Louis

Burg; Italian song, “’Tis night on Venice

waters,” Miss Rose Conway; mandolin and

guitar duet, Leon Kempf and Verna Evans;
Scotch song, “Annie Laurie.” Mr. Louis

Burt; medley of America’s national airs,

Miss' Florence Martin; cake walk. Ad-

mission, including one dish of ice cream,

15 cents. — ^

The L jelsea Ice Co. commenced to de
liver Ice for tbs season Tuesday morning.

The Chelsea band will play for a dance

at the Grass Lake town hall Friday even
ing. May 5. .

William Schatz is having his barber
•hop grained and papered. Wheu It is
flubbed he will have a very neat place

The Ann Arbor Argus locales Canton
township in Wssblenaw county. That Is
a new addition to our voting precincts

Some day next month a number of Jack-
son Masons will pui in an appearance here

and confer ihe third degree on a candidate

of Olive Lodge. No. 15«, F A A. M.

The Christian Endeavor social at W.
J. Knapp’s last evening was well attended

and a pronounced success. The musical
program rendered was fine

A special meeting of Oily* Chapter, No.

108, 0. E. 8., will be held next Wednes-

day evening, May 8, for initiation. Re
freshments will be served by tbe gentle
men.

If your stock of letterheads, noteheads,

billheads, envelopes, and other office sta-
tionery Is nearly exhausted, you had bet-
ter send in your order now, so as to give

us time to do a good job for you. We
can do it.

Mr. and Mrs. Veit Bahomlller, of
Sharon, were overcome by tbe fumes
which escaped from a lamp in their bouse

the other evening so as to become un-
conscious. For a time they were both
threatened with pneumonia in conse-
quence.

Tbe construction gang of the New
State Telephone Co. has been here the
past week and has left its mark with us in
the number of new poles that are to be
seen standing up on the streets. Tbe
office of the company will be located in

A. K. Winans’ store and that gentleman
will be the agent.

Unclaimed letters at tbe Chelsea post

office up to April 22 were for Albert Baily,

Mandis Burger, Peter N. Ezekiel, Albert
Feldkamp, Christian Heiber, H. L.
Hobarts, George N Pixley, Thomas War-
ren, John Woltherth. When calling for
these please say advertised.

The grounds around tbe cottages at
Cavanaugh lake have all been nicely
cleaned up and present quite a pleasing
appearance. Fred H. Belser. of Ann Ar
bor, is having a large new stoop built no

the east side of his cottage. . Tbe water in
the lake is tbe highest that it has been in

years Fishing from the shore will soon
commence.

The pulpits of the village will be sup-
plied Sunday morning by students from
the volunteer mission band of Ann Arbor.
In the evening a union service will be
held at the Congregational church in

charge of Messrs. Taylor, Stead and Tom-
kins of the University. All are invited

to these services. The young men are
highly recommended and are > earnest
speakers.

The winter term of school in district
No. 0, Dexter, taught by Miss Cora
Devereaux of Pinckney, closed Friday,
April 14. Tbe pupils rendered a fine

iterary program, at the end of which
they showed their appreciation of Mis*
Devereaux’s successful efforts during the

past six months in their behalf, by pre-
senting her with a beautiful volume of
Shakespeare’s works.

One of our amateur photographers was
out in the country driving Friday after-

noon, when he came across a gang of gyp

sics. They besieged him to have his for-
tune told. He in turn asked them to let

him photograph them. On the promise
that he would "put money in their purse”

they lined up for him and he secured two

good views. Then he played a regular
Sheeny trick on them by whipping up his

horse and getting out of their reach.

The 31st Michigan is now at Savannah,
Ga., where the boys will be mustered out.

Many friends met them at the wharf when
they arrived in Savannah Tuesday, and

the people of Savannah turned out and

gave them a royal welcome as they march-

ed through the streets. The regiment
went into camp on tbe grounds recently

occupied by a Carolina regiment and near

their old camping place of last January.
The regiment was in exceedingly high
spirits over being once more among its
own people and on the way home. A
heavy rain storm came up after supper,
but tbe tents were all up and the regiment

settled in them.

The engineering department of the
University of Michigan vras given a
general shakeup at the meeting of the
board of regents on Tuesday. Prof.
Clarence G. Taylor, superintendent of
shop practice, tendered his resignation

which was accepted, as were also those of

Instructors Smoots. McDonald and Pur
field, who were under Taylor in the shops.
The resignations take effect at the end of
the college year. Trouble has existed be-
tween the professor and the students and
instructors for a long time, k having gone

so far that a petition had been generally
signed by the students protesting against

Prof. Taylor’s overbearing conduct to-
wards the instructors in many instances. J

Q W. PALMER,

Physician wd
Sufsoa.

Office over Haf trey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street

g G. BUSH,

Physician and Sugwa.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. n>.
Office in Hatch block. Residence op.

posit* Methodist church.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

PhyaiciM and Surgeon.
Specialties— Di»eaaes of tbe nose, throat,

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 0. Office

over Glazier & Stimsou’s drug store.

H. AVERY,

DaatUt.
All kind* of dental work done in a cure-

fit I and torough manner. Special attention
given to children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide
ami local auesthetics used in extracting.
| Office over Raftrey's Tailor shop.

Q e. Hathaway,

CFraduat* la Dentistry .

A new preparation for extracting that
does not contain cocaine or cause any of
the bad results liable to follow the use of
tt'l* drug Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

g. A. M APES AGO.,

Funeral Directors
and Sabalaers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chklsba. Mich.

EORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business in Michigan. Give me acaH- CHKLeKA, Mich.

Q.EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view. I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

I H ARLES D. LEACH,

Fainter, Paper Hanger
and Decorator.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay asked
Leave orders at Feuo & Vogel’s drug store

pRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the second floor of

the new Staffan Block, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my l.ne as hereto-
fore. Auent Cor Ann Arlir flour.

QLIVE LODGE, No. 156, t\ &
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1899.
Jan 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18.

May 28. June 20, July 18, August 15, Sept.
2, Oct. 47. Nov. 14 Annual meeting and

election of officer* Dec. 22.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary,

Mortgage Sale.

TTbEFAULT having been made in the
JL>e conditions thereof, there will be
foreclosed a mortgage by sale of the mort-
gaged premises. Horace Carpenter and
Ann Carpemer are the mortgagors Mary
E. Carpenter the mortgage*. Mortgage
bears date September* 6th, 1877, and was,
on the 8th day ot September. 1877 record-
ed in the office of the register of deeds for
Washtenaw county, Michigan, in liber 54
of mortgages, on page 242. Said mort-
gage was. on tbe Kith day of June, 1881,
duly assigned by the said mortgagee to
Catherine Boutell, and said assignment
recorded in said Register’s office, on the
12th day of July, iu liher 7 assignment
of mortgages, on page 180. At this date
there is due on said mortgage One
Thousand Seventeen and 60-100 Dollars.
The mortgaged premises are described as
follows: AH that tract or parcel of land
situate in the township of Ypsilnnti,
Washtenaw county, Michigan, being part
of the west halt of the northwest quarter
of 8*‘Ctinn ten. beginning six chains and
seventy five links north of the north
bounds of the Central Railroad on the
west line of said section ten, thence east-
erly parallel with the north line of said
section four chains and forty eight links to
laud occupied by Patrick Carl, ihem e
northerly along said Carl’s line two chains
and ninety trine links to land formeily
owned by M. C. Parker, i hence west four
chains and forty-eight liuks parallel with
the north line of said section, tbeuce
south along tire west line of said section
to place of beginning, containing one ami
34-100 acres.

Said premises will be sold at Public
Vendue to the highest bidder on the 5th
day of June next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, standard time, at southerly front
door of the court house in tire city of Ann
Arbor, iu said county, io satisfy the amount
due on said mortgage, and all legal costs.
Dated February 23, 1899.

CATHEfttNE BOUTELL.
Assignee of mortgagee.

Frank Joslyn,
Attorney foi assignee,40 Ypsilanti, Mich.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

a - a. ... . r.jh. '•*- i
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BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
803 E. Main St., JACKSON, MICH.

WEAK MEN ”3"rfc" Tiulitj. Organs of
whlcli bar© b©©n weakenedthe body I

through d hrase, overwork, excess or
Indiscretion*, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and

n of trenimtoriginal system
HUNDRFDS of bearnununcuo evidence of the good

od ofresults obtained from our meth
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREAT AND CURE
Catarrh,

Soanes, 

Hcsrt Dinsc, Liver ComploM
Srphi&a. ________ Tumo'i.
Vsnceetk, F-n^.
Stariiev. Skin Disc nr.
Bladder Traubie, I'bcd Daram.
i of Viaday, Yeothkii Errors.

Nervocit Tesuhlra,
Weakncsa of Mcu

oaxscLTATtoa rum. misen hodkbati.
• U S. »•! Opra SaaSay*.

OR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHAR6E.

•miALiOTintiThoaeaDsble ..esllabouldaeod
stamp for queatlon blank for home treatment.

Sixteen from University of Michi-

gan Are Serving Their Country

in the Philippines.

PROF. WORCESTER HEMRER OF FACULTY

1 He la Owe of the Three ValteS Staten
Cowtmlaalowera— Others Hold High
Poaltlowa — Brief He view of the
Servteew They Are Performtas
I'wder the Stare and Strlpea.

[Special Correspondence.] *

I. Ann Arbor, Mich., April 19.— Since
the outbreak of the Spanish-American
war 10 alumni and students of the I’ni-
versity of Michigan have gone to the
Philippines in the service of the United
States. Two of the 16, Prof. Dean C.
Worcester and 1*. L. Sherman, are in-
structors in the university.

Prof. Worcester is a member of the
faculty of the department of xoology

| and last year was curator of the zoo-
logical museum. He is one of the three
commissioners appointed by the United

[States government.
)* Penoyer L. Sherman, who is an in
tmetor in the department of chem-
istry, is one of the secretaries to the

missioned officer in the Colorado regf
menu, and among the youngest in the
United States, he being but 20 years of

age.
Others la the Rervlee.

Theodore Vladimiroff, a graduate of
the engineering department with the
class of *97, is a second -claas engineer
on the United States steamer Helena.
This went to Manila by way of the Sue*
canal.
William V. Rinehart sailed for the

Philippines as adjutant of the Second

RICE W. MEANS.

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

15th Day.

THE GREAT 30th

Made a

Well Man
of Me. .

DEAN C. WORCESTER.

Philippine commissioners. The other
secretary is T. Garvin Denby, a gradu-
ate of the literary department.

Had Ileen on the Inland*.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It acts

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, hnpotency. Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, w hich unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

. cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

re of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-
anmption. Accept no substitute! Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money it

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE C0.f CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., byM FENN <fc VOGEL

How Is Your Stationery ?

Dr. Frank S. Bourns, who, after grad-
uating from the medical department of
the university in 1896, accepted a chair
in the Southern Medical college at At-
lanta, Go., volunteered for the Philip-
pine expedition as soon ns it became
evident that Dewey’s victory in Manila
bay was to be followed up. He had been
to the islands twice before, once in
1687-88 and again in 1890-93. On the
latter occasion Re spent two years in
the Philippines and eight months in
Borneo, lie received the appointme
of chief surgeon, with the rank of
jor, and sailed in the ship China ii^Km-
pany with Gen. Green.

Raised the Stars and St
Dr. Bourns was a member*# the land-

ing party which raised tJjii stars and
stripes over Guam island. JBnmediately
on his arrival at Manila #e was assigned
to the dangerous dutirof reconnoiter-
ing the enemy’s worj5. He also acted
as interpreter and jcjonducted the ne-
gotiations with Aguinaldo and other
insurgent leader#? During the assault
on the city heAiras twice detailed to
carry orders \m<ler heavy fire and as
soon as the wjjPe flag was displayed he
accompanied^Gen. Green and staff for-
ward to iMtstigate. Eventually he
was madcJKief health officer of Manila

battalion, First Washington volunteer
infantry. Before becoming adjutant
he was flrst lieutenant of company G, of
the same regiment. He was graduated
from the law department of the uni-
versity with the class of ’89.
Another graduate of the law depart-

ment who went to Manila was Francis
G. Anspach, of Ann Arbor. He joined
company A, First Montana volunteers.
Philip W. Corbusier was corporal in

troop C, Fourth United States volun-
teer cavalry, which went into camp at
Cavite last August.
Frank F. Freeman was a member of

the law class of ’97; He went to the
Philippines from Portland, Ore., with
company H, Second Oregon volunteer
infantry.

Two sophomore students in the lit-
erary department who were at the front
were Howard II. Holland and John D.
Kilpatrick, the former from Saginaw,
and the latter from New Castle, Wyo.
Mr. Kilpatrick was with company A,
First Wyoming volunteers.
Karl R. Miner and Charles L. Moore,

graduates from the law department
with the classes of *96 and *97, respec-
tively, were both at the front. Miner
was with the Astor battery and Moore
was sergeant of company L, First Mon-
tana volunteer infantry. .

Donald Macrea, Jr., who was grad-
uated from the department of medicine

/

\
FRANK S. BOURNS.

If your stock is low

HAVE IT REPLENISHED

THE HERALD OFFICE.

and surgery of the university in 1891,
arrived in Manila last December as as-
sistant surgeon of the Fifty-first Iowa
volunteer infantry.

Le Roy Southmayd, a ’92 medic, is as-
sistant surgeon of the First Montana
volunteer infantry.

Recapitulation.

Of the above, two are from university
faculties, six are graduates or students
of law department, four are from the
literary department, two from the med-
ical department, one from the engineer-
ing department, pnd one is a graduate
of both medical and literary depart-
ments. ' R. H. ELSWORTH.

Work Warranted and
Prices Always Right.

-•v

IIQH-GRADE
HAWTHORN
$22.50 NETl PENOYER L. SHERMAN.

SPECIFICATIONS. N«
— Inch (diamond shape). _____
hardened renter* and rivet* (Indianapolis B best

-Hawthorns. Cranks
Chain -3-16 Inch beat

renter* and
qaalitrn straw renter and blued side*. A ____
Regular M-inch,optlontSorMinches. Finish -Dark
myrtle green, neatly hand striped, dear- Regular
73, option 7*i 10 tooth rear and t6 front sprockets
are a red on 7B pear, jo and 2* on 71. IlmMUe Bar*
—Adjustable. Pedal*— Bridgeport, rat trap. Sad.
die— Gilliam, padded top. Pnnfcee-Tangent.Excel.
alor Needle Co’# beat No. *.« front.* rear. Tire*—
Ik-inch Morgan A Wright double tube. Teel Hag
-Containing wrench, oiler, repair outfit and span-

Wheel Beee—4*M Inches.
(About) ̂pounds.Weight— (About)

15000 Sold In 1898
It*s as good as any wheel made. All modern

Improvements. Guaranteed for one year. If
not found as represented, return at our ex-
pense both ways, and you can have your
money back on demand
ASK US TO SEND YOU OUR FREE BICYCLE CATAIXJ0
Send 15 cents for our 1,000 pace catalogue.

It lists everything used by mankind.
MONTGOMERY WARD * CO., CHICAGO.

with a smallpox hospital, a leper hos-
pital, a quarantine station and the sani-
tation of the city under his charge.

New Railway.
The Pleasant Bay Railroad company,

which was organized with a capital of
$100,000 to operate a short line of road
in Monroe county, w hich w as never con-
structed, has filed amended articles of
incorporation with a capital of $1,500, -
000, and changes its name to the De-
troit & Toledo Shore Line Railroad com-
pany. It has authority to extend ita
line to Detroit on the north and to pur-
chase the Toledo & Ottawa Beach rail-
road on the south, making a complete
line of road from Detroit to Toledo
along the lake shore.

Flxat to Reach the Walls.
Rice W. Means, who was a freshman

in the law department of the university
last year, is first lieutenant of company
E, First Colorado volunteer infantry.
Before the attack on Manila, he made a
reconfidtsance, under a galling fire, to
the very walls of the city, which walls
he was the first American soldier to
touch. Upon this occasion he drafted a
map of the ground and location of the
Spanish fortification, and this map was
used by Gen. Green in the attack which
resulted in the raising of the stars and
stripes over the island of Luzon. At
the fall of Manila, Gen. Green said of
him:

New Furnace Company.
The Municipal Furnace company has

been organized with a paid-up capital
of $250,000 to build and operate a fur-
nace at Munising for the manufacture
of pig iron and chemical by-products
incidental to the manufacture of char-
coal. yr. H. Hinkle, of Ashland, Wis.,

is president; N. B. Bubb, Williamsport,
la., treasurer; R. J. Gaffney, Bradford,
I a., manager. Two hundretLand fifty
men will be worked at the furnace and
300 in the woods getting out wood for
charcoal.

Went Over the Dam.
, Richard Curl, a well-known citizen
and prominent G. A. R. man and vet-
eran of the war of the rebellion, was
drowned at Battle Creek. He went flsh-
«ng on the Verona mill pond and was
Keen by a boy to swing his boat in the
current, which carried it to the dam,

Lieut. Mean, i. the youngest com-

Means 5* deserving of great credit

recomnoUmunce/ " n’akln,! "Uch “
Maj. Grove in his report said:
"Lieut. Means did as daring and auda-

cIouh a piece of work as the Phlllppme cam-
paign has produced."

 i
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PERIODS

MRS. GEORGE OSH UN, of Belvidere, Warren Co., N. J. Wnr.. ___ J __ __ T U„,l 4 __ — ___ I.--—. I _ __ 1 __ «A, __ . ’Suffering as I had from weakness, irregularities and backnefoj
--- . ------ , ---- .. -- — -njJng a bleaming. oh!for several years, a release from this suffering was a blessing, ohl

how I wish more suffering women would accept your kind offer and be relieved!
There is no need for women to suffer. Mrs. Pinkjianfs advice and Lydia r- Pinkham's Vcgetaule Compound will relievthem.** **

Mrs. Ida Peters, Milan, Tenn„ writes:
“Dear Mrs. Pin kham— When I wrote to y©-

the first time asking your advice I was a gr,.at
sufferer. Menstruations were irregular, some-
times a week too soon and then a week or t vv0
late, and when they appeared were very prof U8(.°
great pain and tenderness in the bowels, pain in

back and limbs, Icucorrhoaa all the time. 1

was weak and nervous and had no appetite
Burning and choking sensation in my throat
I received your reply and followed all your
Instructions and now I am cured. I owe mv

recovery all to Mrs. Pinkham's advice and her
wonderful remedies.**

Ella E. Brenner, East Rochester
Ohio, writes:

“I have been thankful a thousand times
ainco I wrote to you for what your Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for me. I followed
your a<l vice carefully and now I feel like a
different person. My troubles were back-
ache, headache, nervous tired feeling, pain.
ful menstruation and leucorrhuea. I took
four bottles of Lydia E. Piukham s Vegeta-
ble Compound, one box of Pills, duo package
of Sanative Wash and am now wclL”

Mrs. Magcik P. Stine. New Berlin,
Pa., writes:

'* I have suffered with terrible backache
in the small of my back for about seven
years, and could never get anything to help
me. I tried several physicians, but found
no help. I have now taken three bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, and feel like a different woman.’’ / ' v — y-rfr * tv< X \

. Mrs H. A., 124 S. Cedar Street. Owosso, Mich., writes:
•• Nearly three years ago I wrote to you asking advice in regard to my health.

I was so miserable; suffered from painful menstruation and backache, was
nervous, dizzy and faint. I received such a kind letter from you, telling me
just what to do. I followed your advice and I now am recommending Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I thank God for this pain destroyer.”

Cheap Excursion*, 1MM).
Annual Meeting General Assembly Cum-
berland Presbyterian Chftrch at Denver,
Col., May 18 to 26.

Annual Meeting General Assembly Presby-
terian Church at Minneapolis, Minn., May
18 to June

National Baptist Anniversaries at San
Francisco. Cal., May 26 to 20.

National Educational Association at Los An-
geles, Cal., July H to 14.
For all these meetings cheat)

rates have been made and delegates ami
excursion

others interested should bear in mind that
the best route to each convention city is
via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R’y
and its connections. Choice of routes is of-
fered those going to the meetings on the Pa-
cific Coast of going via Omaha or Kansas
City and returning by St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
R’y has the short line between Chicago and
Omaha, and the best line between Chicago,
St. Paul and Minneapolis, the route of the
Pioneer Limited, the only perfect train in
the world.
All coupon ticket agents sell tickets vis

the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul R’y.
For time tables and informs lion as to rates
And routes address Geo. H. Heafford, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

Two Valued Oplatono.
A prominent western railway roan, in

rpeaking of the passenger service of the
New York Central, says: *‘It begins right,
ends right, and is right in the midale.”
An officer of one of the transpacific steam-

•hip linee savs: “There is no train service
m the world comparable with that of the
New York Central s Lake Shore Limited.”
The best is the cheapest, and the beet

it always best. The New York Central
•tands at the head of the passenger lines^ country and has faarly earned the
Gtle of America’s Greatest Railroad.”—
Buffalo Commercial, February 14, 1899.

fioo Reward flOO.
The readers of titia 1 taper will be pleasedInc readers of this paper will bepk n-d

to learn that there is at least one drtsded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages,' and that is Catarrh. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is the only positive curs
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires •
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors liave so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any com that it fads to turn,
oend for list of testimonials. ,
Address F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0.
8^’b^ Dniggists, 7oc.

Family Pills ore the best.

mxi
once id

Ills Philosophy.
“Mis’ Johnaing, w’y doan yo’ git <ht

o youahs to atten’ Divine wo’snip on
•while?”

‘‘Fo’ de good lan’« sake, Pfc’son Green.dat
no count niggah I’se married to ain’ bin in-
side a chu’ch fo’ rao’u ten yeah.”
“Yo’ doan mean t’ tell me dat he xin’t

nevah ’sperienced religion. Mis’ Johnsing*”
44 T mipca ’Iwvs*.* A Ldon- ngb'' P*W’ d*‘
• Ef he ain’ in de faith, den wha’ doctrins
does he cling to, Mis’ Johnmng?”
. “Well, pa son, I ain’t got much opinionjYell, pa son, I ain’t got much opinion
m de mattah, but I kind o’ reckon oat de
only doctrine he hangs onto wid any very
grea amount o’ tenasticy am de one dat set:
A bird in de bag am wuth two on de roost,’
when de doah o’ de coop's got a sprint
lock an’ de dawg’a snehained.— Cleveland
Leader.

Some men who have more money than
brains haven t much money, either.— Atchi-
son Globe.

Soakington— -“I think I am a good judga
of whisky.” Boozington— “Oh, no, you are
not a judge ; you are an advocate at the bar.**
—Town Topics.

out
One novel may be another’s sequel with*
it being its equal.— L. A. W. Bulletin.

The N&tur&l Cure

for Indigestion
Do you have pain in the stomach after minjrt /« tondue? Wnd on the stom- /f

L Jr f™ |
de?tn1<1\ on digestive Fluids or ))

lL . "U. seCLreted by, certain dls'nds. When %
roLiVcCre ^l0n\Arfr omcs '^sufficient; Indidestion ̂

!v. Dr-^l|li&ms- Pink foils for P&le* People
cause these glands to resume their normal
action and good dtdestlon follows.

Artificial ferment* (of which most so-called
Dyspepsia cures are composed) may dive tem-
&*i,4ryo but Or.VdTiiams’ Pink Vills for
Pale People afford a permanent cure.

had Buffered tor f^

CO r r ec 1 1 Vth a t h l1 0 }*** m ® normoL . Reaso

g^rwlUL uiat lTO*Jb‘« and with ImhV»
more thSngfo? ylai? W“ mu>rwl an<* •*>© now weigh#

Hie rloh^ £!
—New Era, Qreenburg, Jnd. 'lAf VA# CC#I{/Isry I JLTWke

--- -- : ..... . ... T7



MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

of tlio Work Done by
D lb* th»

 t« Homo.
. - __ lllch., April 18.— The house yes-
*5vIdT»nced to third reading bills abol-

te!nf!r all election primaries In Wsyne
' •••fJr* snd providing that all nominations
2Uils4e hr direct vote of the people: re-

that makers of promissory notes be
* .*Ltlee of the date when said notes bo-

and requiring women in the med-
c0Tiu(& <3 •» state institutions having

men Inmate*.
Mich . April JO.-The senate yes-

advanced to third reading a bill In-
the standing appropriation for the
from one-sixth to one-quarter

. mill on the equalisation valuation of
The present tax yields llWJ.OOfl
A bill has been passed establish*

i state normal school at Marquette....
5f. house passed bills abolishing party
-nruses in Wayne county and prohibiting
t manufacture or sale of colored oleomar-
irini* except In the upper peninsula,
nath houses have passed the bills provld-

f‘ r the taxation of Inheritances and for
ELlnx women on the medical staff of each

institution having female Inmates
nov Plngree has signed the bill repealing

prohibiting the spring shooting of
-iJTtorr ducks The governor has noml-
SJSJcharles Euth. of Detroit, for Judge of

state court of arbitration and Q. Wlllla
R.nunt, Of Lansing, for manager of the
g,ate school for the blind.
Unslng. Mich. April H.-Bllls have been* m the senate prohibiting catching

of flsb In pine river. Gratiot. Midland and
ilon'calm counties, except with hook end
line and raising tax for the University of
Michigan from one-sixteenth to one*quar<
ifrof s mi l on each dollar of taxable prop-
Irtr -In the house the Joint resolution
proposing a constitutional amendment pre-
siding for the Initiative and referendum In
.1! matters of legislation was killed. Bills
have been passed prohibiting marriages un-
der certain conditions; providing for the
lery and sale of execution and sale upon ex-
ecutions for failure to pay taxes on ab-
itracts: providing for the employment of
women physicians In certain state Institu-
tions: authorising the university regents
to accept money or property subject to the
life interests of specified persons; author-
tiing the state pardon board to recommend
paroles and making the pay of the members
of said board five dollars per day not to ex-
ceed >ix months a year: authorising Judges
of probate to appoint administrators with-
out readvertising.

Lansing. Mich., April 22.— The senate yes-
terday advanced to third reading a bill pro-
riding for the adoption of the Torrens sys-
tem of registering land titles. The bill

makes It optional with counties to adopt the
system. Bills have been passed to admit
soldiers of the Spanish war to the Soldiers'
home: to protect the degrees and profes-
alon&I titles of veterinary surgeons and to
eatabllsh a state veterinary board: to re-
duce the legal rate of Interest from six to
Are per cent.; to appropriate money for
publishing maps and reports of the state
geological survey. The bill was given im-
mediate effect; to appropriate money for
the agricultural college.. ..In the house bills
have been passed providing for a state road
on the meridian line in Midland and Glad-
win counties and between Ogemaw and
Roscommon counties; prohibiting the
catching of fish In that portion of Pine river
In Gratiot and Montcalm counties; amend-
ing the police court act of the city of De-
troit. increasing the pay of Jurors from one
dollar to two dollars asd fifty cents.
Lansing. Mich., April 24.— Bills have been

passed in the senate to reincorporate the
dty of Ana Arbor, and to provide for the
incorporation of employment bureaus....
In the house bills hav* been parsed making
persons Ineligible to bold office In school
districts unless they are owners of property
listed on the assessment rolls of the dis-
trict; establishing an agricultural experl-
®ent station at Menominee; providing for
the state Inspection of coal mines, and re-
quiring appliances for the greater safe-
guarding of the lives and health of miners,
and making It a felony to mutilate gardens,
orchards, or vineyarda.

swellTondon wedding.
Udr Margaret Primrose United In

Marriage to the Bari of Crewe
-A Ulg Affair.

London, April 21. — Large crowds of
people gathered within the precincts of
Westminster Abbey in order to witness
the marriage of Lady Margaret Prim-
rose, youngest daughter of the earl of
vosebery, to the earl of Crewe. Among
hose present in the abbey were 600
invited guests, all wearipg wedding fa-
'ors of marguerites and primroses, rep-
resenting the bride’s name. The earl
0 Rosebery gave his daughter away

, f h**1 man was the earl of Ches-
* e ^ Butler and the dean of
estminster had charge of the cere-

lt°£' The honeymoon will be spent
clbeck Abbey, the seat of the duke

h ,°rt,and* which has been lent to
si/f w* an^ bridegroom for the occa-
n* Miss Muriel White, daughter of
«nry White, secreUry of the United
wes embassy, was one of the brides-

maids.

found new land.
R*t«rn of f||e A*t*rctlo Ex-

pedition-Advanced to T1
Degrees.

York. April 20.— A dispatch to
foil , d from Montevideo says; The
arof°W ,lf* members of the Belgian ant-
thpi!C exl)et,'tion have arrived here on. ^ack to Europe: Henry Ar-
oftif ’ “aJuraHat; Roal Amundsen, an
n.. f °t tho steamship Belgica, and M.
lom °p0 skb a**istant in the meteoro-
tofneal service.

suit !# tlre retic€n.t regarding the re-
that u , exPe^*tion, but it is known
btes !mV?nCed to 71 Agrees 36 min-
nr, J , Ude 80uth and discovered land

unknown, which it called

— --- - -- &
\V v 8*IU ,r°m *t# Pl«rr«*

lantlo n^t0n* April 24.— The North At-

kortL8qU.adron Bailed from St. Pierre
keen ^ ^barenda, which has
the on  0n a cariro °f material for
at p nstl[Uclion of the coaling station
,Tnm ?an,oa’ dropped down
I*oiiit orfolk Saturday to Lambert’s

Wer.firCpamt°r5r 10 beginning her
Ifoniln J he Solace lias sailed from

n,‘a for San Francisco.

kidney disease
Oaosed by Internal Catarrh,

Promptly Cured by

Pe-ru-na.

Hon. J H. Caldwell, a prominent
member of the Louisiana State Legi.lg!
lure, says the following in regard to Pe-
ru-na for catarrh:

Hon. J. H. Caldwell.

“I have used Pe-ru-na for a number
of years with the very best results for
catarrhal diseases. I shall never be
without it. I never fail to recommend
it when an opportunity presents itself.”
— J. H. Caldwell, Robeline, La.

Gilbert Hofer, Grays, Ky., says in a
letter dated March 7th, 1894: “I have
used four bottles of Pe-ru-na and I am
well pf my catarrh, and It cured my
Bright’s disease. I had been troubled
for two years. I weigh twenty pounds
more than I did before I was taken sick.
I shall never be without Pe-ru-na.”

Send for free catarrh book. Address
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.

Proof of It.
. ,?° 5*?a think there really is something
m heredity, after all?”
"I do. Young Mundsley, who is trying to

get up a north pole expedition, is the aon
of a woman who used to be aa inveterate
house hunter, not because she could have
used a house if *he had foond one, but for
the mere love of the thing.” — Chicago Even-
ing News. — 
Coughing Leads to Consamptlon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

Inconsistent with Arithmetic.
Love and marriage have no regard for the

rules of arithmetic. First, one is won by
one and then one and one are one.— Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

Knox— “Miss Blythe has gone over to the
vast majority.” Wheeler— “You don’t mean
to say she has bought a wheel?”— Town
Topics.

To Care m Cold In One Dn?
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money it it fails to cure. 25c.

Father— “Tommy, stop pulling that cat’s
tail.” Tommy— “I’m only holding the tail;
the oat’s pulling it.”— London Tit-Bits.

I can recommend Piso’s Cure for Con-
sumption to sufferers from Asthma.— E. D.
Townsend. Ft. Howard. Wis., May 4, '94.

THE MARKETS.

New York, April 25.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ......... U HO 6 5 30

Hogs ........................ 4 25 Iff 4 50
Sheep ...... ................. 5 25 fti 5 f.5

FLOUR— Winter Straights... 3 60 fa; 3 75
Minnesota Patents ........ 3 95 lb 4 25

WHEAT-No. 2 Red ...........
May ............ . ............

CORN-No. 2 ...................
May ............................

CORN-No 2 ......... ... ........

BUTTER— Creameir .........
Factory .................... 12

CHEESE- White ...... . ...... 12
EGGS ..................... ....... 13

CHICAGO.
CATTLE- Prime Beeves ..... J5 40

Texas ........................ 4 15
Stockers...., ............... 3 50
Feeders .................... 4 25
Bulls ........................ 2 50

HOGS — Light Mixed .......... 3 70
Rough Packing ............ 3 65

SHEEP ......................... 3 00
BUTTER-Creameries ....... 13

Dairies ...................... 13
EGGS ...........................
POTATOES— (per bu.) ........ 40 ©
PORK-July ........ . .......... 9 15 §
LARD-July ................... 5 32*4fa
RIBS— July ..................... 4 82*©
GR A IN— Wheat, July ......... 52744?

Corn. July ................... 34IS»(
Oats, July ................... 24*44
Rye. May ..............  Mil
Barley, Thin Feed ......... . 40 ©

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN-Wheat, Northern... $

Oats .............. . ..........
Rye. No. 1 ...................
Barley, No. 2 ................

KANSAS CITY.
GRAN— Wheat, July .......... I 66^4

Corn, July ................... *5
Oats, No. 2 White..' ........ 30}
Rye, No. 2 ................... 53*|

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $4 50 © 6 75

TexasSteers. ............... 3 50 ©4 80
HOGS-Packers' .............. 3 85 fa 3 9o

Butchers' .................. 3 95 © 4
SHEEP— Natives ............. 4 50 © 5 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... H U §! 5
i Cows and Heifers.. ........ 3 M fa 4 4^

Stockrrs and Feeders..,.. 4 00 ©5 10
HOGS-Mixed _ 4

SHEEP- Western Muttons
3 67*

4 25 © 4 90

ARE JREATLY PLEASED WITH
WESTERN CANADA.

W. It. Milburn, John Holmes, M. R.
Dagger, E. L. Stetson, of Bueng Vista
County, Iowa, report aa follows of the

Canadian North-West aa to its situa-
bHity for farming, and the advantages
it offers to the agricultural immigrant
from the United States: ”We came here
aolely to look up improved farms and, if
suitable, to select such as pleased ua
best. We have not visited the home-
•tead districts at all, though we believe
them to be very inviting. Our inquiries
have been confined solely to the district
around Hartney, Deloraine and towards
the Souris River in Manitoba. Our im-
pressions of all that region are In every

way satisfactory, and we have decided
to go back to Iowa at once, and, having
disposed of our several intereata there,
to return to Manitoba In the month of
March next, and, effecting our purchase
of improved farms, which we find we
can do at reasonable rates, immediately
begin farming. We are greatly pleased
with all that we have seen in that part
of Western Canada. The soil we find
to be more than equal to that of our
own country for wheat-growing, and
the other conditions of climate, schools,
markets, etc., are all that we could wish
for.

“To show what an energetic man can
do we may mention that we found ons
such at Hartney who had rented a farm
on shares, receiving two-thirds of the
returns as his share of the crop. When
he came to sell his own produce he
found that his two-thirds, when con-
verted into cash, was enough to buy the
farm he rented out and out, which he
accordingly did, and is now its owner.
It ia our intention to Induce as many of
our friends as possible, w’ho are prac-
tical farmers, to remove from Iowa to
this country, where we believe there is
a better future for the industrious man
than is now to be found anywhere on
this continent. We are well known in
our part of the State of Iowa, and we
invite correspondence from its resi-
dents in all parts with regard to this
region of Western Canada which we
have visited, and to which we intend to
return.”

Advantages of Direct Baying.
Certain manufacturing institutions have

in recent years inaugurated a new system
of disposing of their products which is un-
qualifiedly to the advantage of the con-
sumer. Among the pioneers in this new
method of doing business was the Elkhart
Carriage and Harness Manufacturing com-
pany of Elkhart, Ind. These people began
this plan 26 years ago and have adhered to
it strictly ever since. The result has been
so entirely successful that they are to-day
the largest manufacturers of carriages and
harness in the world selling to the con-
sumer exclusively.
The advantages to the consumer nre al-

most beyond estimate. He gets bette >oda,
better and larger selections, and he hi sat a
much lower price. There is no risk, us this
firm ship vehicles or harness everywhere for
examination, and guarantee every article
they manufacture and sell. The Elkhart Car-
riage and Harness Manufacturing company
publish a large illustrated catalogue, which
they will cheerfully mail to all who request it.

The Dark Secret.
“It’s not darkenou

ae
street.

“There’s no one in sight,” he replied, after
a careful survey.
“But some one may come round that cor-

ner at any minute and recognize us, and
ihen I> should want to die.”
“Well, then, we’ll wait a bit.”
What dreadful deed did those two con-

template doing?
He was about to give her her first lesson

in riding a bicycle.-^-CInclnnaiiEfiqttifef.-

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it, because when properly
prepared it tastes like the finest coffee but
is free from all its injurious properties.
Grain-0 aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Costs about } as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

Among Hla Impedimenta.
“You’ve got a lot of baggage,” remarked

the Washington friend who had accom-
panied him to the railway station.
“Yes.” responded the retiring congress-

man, “but I carry something on my mind
that weighs me down more than aii this
•tuff put together.” ̂
“What is it?” inquired the other.
“It's my ‘ex!’ said the departing states-

man, with a dry sob.— Chicago Tribune.
— - - • —

Ath Tour Dealer for Alien’ • F— «»Ba— ,

A powder to shake into your shoea It rests
the feet Cure* Corna,Bunions, Swollen, Bore,
Hot, Callous. Acbiug, Sweating Iceland In-
growing Nails. Allen’s Foot-Ease makes
new or tight shoes eas v . Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores, 25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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A Protest.
“I move,” said the legislator, “that we

now take up the—”
“Mr. Chairman,” interrupted a senator,

“hasn’t that white man’s burden poetiy
been worked about enough?”— Philacfelphia
North American. _

Lame's Family Medicine.

It’s not dark enough yet,” she whispered,
she peered eagerly up and down the

ache. Price 25 and 56c.

If delays are dangerous lawyers must be
a brave lot.— Chicago Daijy News. _

Swamp-Root The Great Kidney Restorative and Healer.

US MARVELOUS SUCCESS IN ALL KIDNEY,
BLADDER AND URIC ACID TROUBLES,

To Prove for Yourself the Wonderful Merits of This Great
Discovery, You may Have a Sample Bottle Sent

Absolutely Free By Mail.

What your kidneys need is a gentle, healing, tonic influence,
that will soothe their irritabUity and gently regulate them.

The only thing that will do this Is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root,
the ideal Kidney Restorative.

It used to be considered that only urinary troubles were to bo
traced to the kidneys, but now modern science proves that near-
ly aU constitutional diseases have their beginning in the disorder
of these useful organs.

What more natural ?
The Kidneys filter and purify the blood.

Wl^en they don't your whole body
must suffer.

If you are sick, doctor your kidneys,
because as soon as they are well they
will help all the other organs to health.

The mild and extraordinary effect of

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases and
is sold by druggists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar bottles. Make a note of the
name, SWAMP-ROOT, Dr. Kilmer’s
Swamp-Root.

You may have a sample bottle of this
famous kidney remedy sent free by
mail, postpaid, by which you may test
its virtues for such disorders as kidney,
bladder and uric acid diseases, and uri-
nary troubles, obliged to pass water
frequently night and day, smarting or
irritation in passing, briokdust or sedi-

ment in the urine, constant headache,
backache, lame back, dizziness, sleep-
lessness, indigestion, nervousness, skin

trouble, anaemia, Bright’s disease, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, bloating, irrita-

bility, worn-out feeling, lack of ambi-
tion, loss of flesh, sallow complexion.

If your water when allowed to re-
main undisturbed in a glass or bottle
for twenty-four hours, forms a sedi-
ment or settling or has a cloudy ap-
pearance, it is evidence that your kid-
neys and bladder need immediate atten-
tion.

The great discovery,. Swamp-Root,
has been tested in so many ways, in
hospital work; In private practice,
among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief, and has proved so suc-
cessful in every case, that a special
arrangement has been made by which
all the readers of this paper who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bcttle sent absolutely free by mail.
Also a book telling more about Swamp-
Root and containing some of the
thousands upon thousands of testimoni-
al letters received from men ami wom-
en who owe their good health, in fact,
their very lives, to the wonderful cura-
tive properties of Swamp- Root. Be tur*
and mention this paper when sending
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y.
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44 DON’T BORROW TROUBLE.”
BUY

SAPOLIO
TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.
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DEALERS
should carry a complete
line of

Spalding’s

Trade Mark
Athletic '

Supplies

Base Ball
Foot Ball
GoM
Tennis
Cricket
Croquet
Boxing
Athletics
Uniforms
Sweaters

Always a demand for them.
Write for our catalogue.

A. C. SPALDING A BROS.
New York Chicago Denver

FREE HOMES
I Id the Great Grain ft mT
Uraiiutr Melts of WEj>T-

1 (CRN CANADA and in-
formation as to bow to
•ecu re them e*n be hud
on application to tbu I»»-
PARTMK.VT or TM K |H-
tkiiiok. Ott:-.w-n Canada,
or to C. J HROirUH—TOM, MonaUnock

_ _ BIX, Chicago, in.; t. O.
CtTKBiB. Stevens Point. Wls.; M. V. McInnes. Nr*. 1-
Merrill Blk. Detroit. D. L. Ci ----
James Ukievs. *
THOI.OMKW,
Kverctt k

mm
A. N. K.— A 1768

DROPSY
cams, book of testimonial* and lO dai
meat Free. dr. H. H. <muu’S oit.Bsa c, aumu, «*.

NEW DISCOVERY; gives
quick relief and cores worst
Uls and lO days’ treat-

DR. M. H. SHUX’S ----- “

££^1 uGUMl^JLMn Ka II. Sieea^t^SB

^ PISO’S CURE FOR

Pel Ht time. Sold bv drugglsta.

CONSUMPTION O’
WHKV WKITINO TO ADYfiKTISKM
yleaee state that yam anw Use Advertise*
meat la this

ALA ASTINE J

Alabastlne, the only durable wall coat-
Inx takes the place of scaling kalsomlnoM.
wfif pap" «ndP paint for w*]l». It can be
used on plaster, brick, wood or canvaa.

‘ Alabastlne can be used over paint or
paper; paint or paper can be used over
Alabastlne. Buy only in five pound pack-
ages, properly labeled; take flo substitute.

1 Every church and schoolhouse should be
coated only with Alabastlne. Hundreds
of tons used yearly for this work. Genu-
ine Alabastlne does not rub and scale off.

Alabastlne packages have full direo*
tlons. Anyone can brush It on. Ask paint
dealer for tint card. "Alabastlne Era*
free. Alabastlne Co.. Grant! Rapids, Mich.



OOTOTT HBVS.

Mr. Q«orge Z«hu nod MIm Kotle Orleb
were married ml Hie home of ibc bride's
pervols in Freedom, last Thursday.

Company A, 8lst Michigan, of Ann
Arbor, is bringing home 100 machetes, 80

parrot* 10 game cocks sod one dog.

Since Gebhardt, the Saline baker, ran

sway, the people of that silinge hare been

getting their bakers' bread from Y^jailanti.

Mrs. Nancy Cahlwell died of old age in
Manchester township April 16, aged 84
years. She had resided there for 50
years.

The Detroit, Grand Rapids A Western
ndlroad has settled with Emily P. White,

of Ann Arbor, who whs injured in De
troll two years ago, for $8,000.

8. W. Clarkson, cashier of the First
National Bank, Ann Arbor, was taken to

the Universi'y hospHal Friday, where he
iinderweut nn operation lor abscess of the

liver.

Alfred Dsniels, of Saline, was bitten on

the band by a massMsauger last summer.

The wound healed but lately the hand
has begun to swell and a running sore has

developed.

H. O. Larakin, a well known livery
stable keeper of Saline, was kicked in the

stomach by a young horse Thursday aud
died the uext rooruing. He was about
50 years of age

During the year ending March 81, .1890,

the receipts of the Ann Arbor post office
amounted to $87,222 76. which is an in
crease of $1.798 45 over the preceding
year, or about 5 per ceut.

Prof. J. O Pattengill, principal of the
Ann Arbor high ach<»ol, has been granted

a year's hive of absence with full pay,
except so much as may be necessary to
pay an assistant to Superintendent Slauson,

who will have charge of Mr. PultcngiU’s

w ork during his absence.

The work on double tracking the Mich-

igan Central between Ann Arbor and
Ypsilunti is beiug rapidly pushed forward,

;tud as soon as it is completed suburban

trains will be run between the two cities.

When this piece of double track is com*
pleted there will only remain the strip
between Ann Arbor aud Dexter that has a

single track.

Grass Lake News: A little over a year
ago N. L. Key nolds of Waterloo town-
ship, caught a female fox squirrel which
gave birth to two young squirrels while in

captivity. These grew to a very large
siee and on Monday last Mr. Reynolds for-

warded them by express to a lady in
Nevada, in which siate it is said these

To the Editor of the Herald:

As an organisation especially interested

in the moral well being of our village the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
last sulfrmer looked with deep concern
and regret upon the open ice cream
aa loons on the Sabbath day. It ia well
known to all intelligent citiseus of our
atate that the law forbids, under penalty,
the keeping open of places of business on
Sunday with the exception of certain
hours in some lines. Upon investigation
we found that people all over the village

felt It was not right that it should be
allowed to go on. We are convinced that
it is especially harmful to the younger
element of our population and has a
detrimental effect upon their character to

see salutary laws set aside with impunity

and without protest.

Therefore, us an organisation, we not
only protest against alty repetition of it
but also give due announcement of our
purpose to enter complaint against any

person or persons who shall so violate the

law. _ W. C. T. U.

Real Siutt Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate
have been recorded In the register of deeds

office for Washtenaw county from this sec-
tion since our lust report up to and includ-

ing Tuesday:

Geo, Schaihle and wife to John Schaihle,

Sharon, $1,200.

Jacob Horning and wife to Emanuel C.

Gauss, Manchester. $900

Catharine Cunningham to Frank Lem-

mon, Dexter, $425.

Zella Main to Minnie Prorkey, Sylvan,

$1.

Margaret Volland to John Weimer ct
nl., Manchester, $110.

Robert Sleator to Mary Stone et al ,
Dexter, $1,000

No RigM to TJgU&ets.

The woman who is lovely in face, form
ami temper will always have friends, hut
one who would be attractive must keep j

her h> alth. If she is weak, sickly ami all
run down, she will he nervous and irri-
table, If she has constipation or kidney
trouble, her impure blood will causr pim-
ples, blotches, skin eruption* and a wretch-
ed complexion. Electric Bbtei'* is 'he best
medicine in the world to regulate stomach,
liver and kidneys, and to purify the blood.
It gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a goud-looking, charniintr woman of
a run down invalid Only 50 cents ut
Glazier & Htimsqn’s Bank Drug fct »re.

Michigan (Tenth ai
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Jitn. 29th, 1899.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michlgnr Cen
rml Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as
follows:

eomo bast.
No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 6:20 a. m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. u
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m
No 6^-Mal I and Express ....... 8:16 p.m

eomo WKiT.
No 8— Mail and Express. ..... 9.17 a. M
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6 20 p. n
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 P. m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E. A. Williams. Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Hugo lbs, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicairo.

The Cve that Cures
Coughm,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Inolplsnt

Consumption, Is

oHos
The German hemedV
CunettirahwAVvHu iMtitev

25450<tt.

haritra Bel#.

tflu and real estate of May Golden. )J} •**
County to me directed
the J»tb day of January. 1W®, .(CJJIfnf mSS
uke all the rtirbt. title and Isttiswj**1”
Mary Golden la and to the f
real estate, that Is to say, all that
or parcel of land situated In the GltlojA®®
Arbor, State of MleM^ known and dreorlbed
as follows: Ltd three |8>, Btook Jte (»l
range fourteen (14) east, City of Ann Arbor,
Washtenaw (Ymnty, Mlohlf*". nuKi,-

City of 'ann
gan. on the 0»h day of May, IM* st 10 o 1 *
In the forenoon. w * n ia«t»

Sr* ",u 7,b
Cavanacoh & Wkdbmetsr, Attorneys.

Ocmxnifflo&ere’ Notice.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, OountF, of

J?un^dCe<^M<rhereb?^e’ • otloe tbat j
months fn>m date are alkiwed, by order of saw
Probate Court, for creditors h) pr^nt meir
claims against the estate of J* •"2
that they will meet at the o«oe olYnM
Joalyn, In the City of Vpsllantl. In said ®oo"jT-
on Friday, the 14th dy ®f Jufr.
Saturday, the 14th <taj of October
o'clock a. m . of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, April 14. IMS. | JOHN I- JK1HK. ‘ I Comml^n. |

OomaiMioners’ Notice.
CTATKOF MICHIOAN,C>mnty of Washtenaw

I O The undersljmi'd having been sppolntedny
the Probate Court for said Otmnty. G’mmbsj
lOBSVS to nMOjlve. examlneand adjust all elttlma
and demands of all persons “^‘nat the estute
of A rile Leach, late of said Omnty, d«- 1

I ceased, hereby give uotloe that si* tnontbsJ
from date are allowed, by order otMM rfOPtlS
OMtrt. for Creditors to present thHr claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that
thov will meet ut the office of I> »• ThfhW
In the Village of Chelaea, In sa d County,
on Tuesday, the iHth day of July and on
Wednesday, the 18th day of October next, at
ten o’clock A M. of each of said days, to re-
cel »e, examine and adjust said claims. Dated. April 18. I8W. *

FHANK^-KaLh H f CommiMioner..

I have recently invented a very superior ICE
MACHINE and applied for patents on same.

A large eastern concern are now building the first
machine for me. This first, model machine, will be finished
and in operation in Chelsea about May 15th.

I wish to thoroughly demonstrate the economy and

superiority of this machine the coming season; in order to

be in a position to manufacture and place them on the
market next year. ' To do this it will be necessary to operate

one in an experimental way the coming season. To dispose
of the large amount of ICE that will be frozen, I make the

beautiful animals do not exist.

Two men in Ann Arbor Thursday nieM
stayed at the Exchange hotel and when
they left Friday morning took three Imtiles

of whiskey and four boxes of cigars with

them. Shortly afterwards they registered

at the St. James hotel and ou the plea that

they had been out all night were shown to

their room lo lie down. An hour later
they paid iheir bill and left, having in the

meantime gathered in about $100 worth

of clothing, etc. The last seen of them
they were boarding a westbound freight
train aud are now out of reach of being
captured. _

His Life Tas Saved.

Mr. J. E Lilly, a prominent cilizen of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful de-
li erance from a frightful death. In tell-
ing of it he says: '• I was taken with Ty-
phoid Fever, that tan into Pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I was so,
weak I couldn’t even sit up in bed. Noth-
ing helped me. I expected lo s«W)n die of
Consumption, when I heard of Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle gave great
reli-f. 1 continued to use it. and now am
well and strong. 1 can’t say ti>o much in
iis praise.” This marvellous medicine i*
Hie surest and quickest cure in the world
for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular
*izes 80 cents and $1.00. Trial boUles
tree at Glazier & Btimson’i. Rank Drug
Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Lima Xttms

John Wheelock is repairing his house.

Amy Morse spent Monday in Ann Ar-
bor.

Mrs. Lizzie Grau spent Sunday in Syl-
van.

Mrs. Herman Flotcber Is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Mary Yager is suffering with the

rheumatiam.

Adena Stricter spent Saturday and Sun
day at home.

Ed. Dancer was able to go out for a
short ride Sunday.

Miss Florence Hammond Is spending
a few days at Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyington, of Syl-

van, spent Saturday at I. Storms’.

Henry Lutz and family, of Pleasant
Lake, spent Sunday at J. Hinderer's.

Rey. and Mrs. J. I. Nickerson, of
t’helsea, made several calls here last
week.

Mrs. Minnie Sieinb>ch, of Ann Arbn*»
9{>ent Sunday with her abb r, Mrs. H.
Fletcher

.Mr. and Mrs. Dwelle. of Grass Lake,
ypent Saturday x..d Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Wood.

$100 Revrird following prices:

Will he paid by ti e Village of Chelsea

for the apprehension and conviction of
the person or persons who set the Incen-
diaty fires that harned the Negus planing
mill, or bsrn of Titos, McNamara, or
house of Mrs Flagler, in said village.

Dated. April 18, 1899.

By order of the Council.

Geo. P. Stakfan, President.

Pastur® for Covra,

I have 10 acres ot pasture land inside
the village, south cf the cemetery, well
WAtiied, which I want to rent for pastur-
ing cows, at 85 cents per week or $7 tor
die season for ‘each cow. ,

Charles D Leach.

For sale or exchange for a cow — a brand
new buggy. Only been used twice81tf Jacob Hummel. Jr

^Private Kesidences $2.50 for the entire season.

Hotels, Restaurants and Bakeries $.00 for the

entire season.

This PURE CRYSTAL ICE will be delivered every
day, and will be carefully washed and placed in your
refrigerator.

If at the end of the season you do not say that it is

the best ICE you have ever used, you need not pa£ one cent

for your season’s supply.

Yours Respectfully,

: FRANK P. GLAZIER.

Ribbon Sale

FANCY RIBBONS
Will be very much used this sea-

son for neckwear. We have
just been able to get a lot of 59c

to 75c Ribbons (that a whole-

saler was closing out) which we

shall place on sale at

We also got some narrow Fancy

Ribbons, which we shall sell at

Worth double the asking price*
1

H. S. Holmes
Mercantile Co.
Spviag Gleaning
Helpa- » .

Wo can help you about your s
dry work and do up .the goods
nicer than you, because we
facilities. We redress Laoe
iotAt nearly like new. do
nelettes.

un-

nioerthan you. bedause we~ re bettV-'r
•fains to

Flan-

The Chelsea Steia Lauir,.

BIGGIE BOOKS
someljr Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIQQLB
No. 1— BIQQLE HORSE BOOK

No. 3 — BKMLE POULTRY BOOK

No. 4— BIQQLE COW BOOK

breed, with 13a other illusU-atioiu. I»r1ce so Ccni* h
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bate Office. In the city of Aim AiW 2*

I»res*mtl fl. Win Newkirk. J«dw b?1,

the administration of MkV
granted to bereelf or soreo other -
pereon.

•li hereupon It la ordered, that Hatunt
1JU. day of May. nexLat tS^V
the forenoon, be asatgned f„r |k„ -

of said a P®rit*otL and that t*
at-law of said deoessed. »n(j "T.
persons Intereatod Id said estate *«•
to appear at a seaalon of said Court.
bolden at the Probate Court, in ib«* nt/V
Arbor, and show oauer, if any theri
the prayer of the petitioner Bhouiti ,..
granted : And It Is further ordered
petltlooer give notice to the
eated In said estate, of the peudeaefL
petition, and the bei«rlng thrn*of |,y L~
copy of this order to be putiiun,.,' |n
sea Herald, a newspaper printed tn,i C|
ed In said county, three sucoeMtv»
previous to said day of bearing.

H. W1HT SKvflCIRK.
(A true copy.] J"«Ig«<>f|»

P. J. Lehman. Proham Ketlster.
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Probatt Order
TATII Or MICHIGAN, C«>ontt 0* w
TEN aw, as. At A session of
rt for the County of Wa*btt.nHw^ 'Jk

the Probate Office In the City of Ann ah!?
'fueaday. the 4th day of April, in ̂ '
one thousand eight hundred and ninM.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk Judge of t?
In the matter of the Kstatc of '

Sehwlkoratb. deoeaaed.

administration of said estate may be —
to herself or some other suitable wnvm'
Thereupon It Is ordered that irriiir

»th day of April, uext, at lo o’clock a
forenoon, be assigned for the hesrlnsot
petition, and mat the heirs at u-
said deceased, and all other rersm.
terested In said estste,
to appear at a aeaslon of ^ “
then to be hotdeu at the ITolistc 0®',-'
the City ot Ann Arbor, and show
It any there be, why the prayer nt
petitioner abould not be iranted : And a
further ordered, that said petitioner gt™
ttce to the poraniM interests] in Bai * t-
of the pendency of said petition, and Ur-
Ing tbereot , by oauslnga copy of thhordiU
be published in he Chelsea Herald, a r-
poper printed and circulated in mm
thiwe successive weeks previous to teid
hearing:

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judge of Pr
P. J. Lkhman, Probate Register.

Probata Drier.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of W
J ss. At a session of the ProbatoOwrt
County of Washtenaw, bolden at tbc "
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on T
the llth day of April, in the year one
and eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of
In the matter of the estate of U*>nier.

deceased.
C. P. Hill, the ad rniuist rator of mM

t ate. comes Into court and representa th
Is now prepared to render his Anal rocom
such Hamlnhrtnitor.

1 hereupon It isonlerod that Paturday.tk
•lay of May. next, at ten o’clock to
forenoon, be assigned for examining wid
ing such account, and that the hrii>«t-i«
said deceased, and ail other Demons int^
In said estate, are requittRi to apixur
session of said Court, then to be bol.lt
the Probate Office, In the City <*f Ann A
In said Oou.ity*. and show cause, if any
be. why the said account k boa Id not b
lowec : And It la further uric red. ib <1 sir
mlnlstrator give notice to tl.e p r> -es in
ed tn said estate, of the penduury 01 nd
count and the bearing thereof, by caor
^•opy of this ordortobepublbdiMlintfci
HeroM, a newspaper printed sod clnukt'
said county, three successive weeb
to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEW KIRK.
Judged Pro

A true copy.]
\ J. Lehman. Probate Register.

Mortgiffe Foreclosure.

PVEFAULT having been msde in
LJ pit> itn nts ot acet lain utorigiiir1
by Ludwig W until and Lydia W-
his wile, to MaKdaiena Ka|>|), ds'ed
3rd day of July, 1895. and m*
in the ’ Hogister’s office of Wwbt
county, MicliiKiin, ' in litar 21

inortguges. on page 256. on
llihday of July, 1895, on which
gage there is claimed to be due at tht
of this uot ice, (the morigagie vlecti
consider the whole Einonnt of &iid
gaffe due f«»r Hie non-payment of ini
l lie sunt of two thousand four lur
and forty-sevtu and 88*100 (W
(2.447.88), and no Ruit at , law or iu h|
havioj; been instituted lor the collec
said amount or any part thereof
Now, therefore, by virtue of the

of Bale contained in said mortgage,
the statute iu such case made tyid P1
ed, notice la hereby given that on
day, the 22nd day of July uext, 4t
o’cl»*ck in the forenoon of that d«j, 4l
east front door of the court house,#
city of Ann Arbor (that being the bn
-where the ciicuit court of said coo
held), there will l»e sold at publics
to the highest biddei therefor the pr*'

described in said mortgage, or
thereof as may be necessary to wtwy
amount of said mortgage, taxes, i ~
and the costs of this foreclosure
The r remises so to be sold area

as tollows: B-ginuing at a point on
section line of the west aide ol ihf
west quarter of seel ion 81. i»
south, rangt* 6 east, in said couotf,
chains and 52 links north of ibe Q
stake, thence nortli on said section !•
chains and 60 links, lit rce east p*
with the quarter line 44 chsins
links, being 16 rods cast of
line of said section, thence south 4

and 50 links, thence westerly PY".'?'-
the quarter line 44 chains aud M 'JJ

the place of tegioning, contai"1 J
acres more or less. A.lso, heglon1 f
the west Hue of said section 31.
aud 4 links north of the quarter .

east along the nortli line ol W ..

described laud 44 chains aid44,
thence north 2 chains and 26 links,
weal pam I Id with the fiist line 44
and 44 links to the west I'ne
suction, thence south 2 chain* and -
to place of beginning, comaining
more or less. Aho. the north h»n
north half of the south half of w
half of the souih*east quarter 01
86 in said townslrp.

^'^qdaS KAPP,48  Mod
W. D Harriman, . _

Attorney for Mortgage

Tor Sale— A
and Madison streets. T. CassitV* ̂


